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The Song of the Open Road
There is one of Nature's spiritual d itties which has not yet been set to 

music: the "Call of the Open Road."—R. L. Stevenson.

Eerily the winds are calling, sweeping 
inward from the bay.

Where the long white line of breakers 
meets the sky-line far away;

And the great, gaunt, ghostly, headlands 
rise so naked, bare and brown,

With the mighty sweep of moorland and 
the splendid reach of down;

Golden gorse and purple heather, shin
ing stretch of yellow sand;

Call of petrel far to seaward, cry of bit- e 
tern from the land;

Wilderness of thorn and thistle, wind
swept dune and stunted tree;

Flash of white wing, ery of sea-fowl, 
breath of blossom, hum of bee.

These and thousand thousand voices call 
me forth, and I must rise,

Wander out unon the moorlands under
neath God’s naked skies;

"Ro I lay aside my burden, daily work and 
daily load,

And I hearken to the voices calling to the 
open road.

—Chambers Journal.
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Rev. Dr. Reinhard Liywiti*. of the Un- A great peril confronts the young Kin* 
ivmnty of Jena, ha* resigned frmn the of Spain. The Pope and the Catholic 

One of the daughters of Garibaldi is . ■ ?f that and orders have determined to support tlie
has been appointed to a chair in philo- Carlists. The latter have for years been
sophy. The reason assigned for this change B source of danger, ready at any time
is that having given up his belief in Chris- to rise in rebellion. The young King
tinm’tr as a supernatural of final rehgion. h*s thrown his influence with the Lib
he felt it consistent to bold a position er*l*. *nd is seeking to modernise Spain,
which was established for the defence of ^nr this reason the Roman Catholic
the evengoliml faith. Tn philosophy he Church is against him and. with the
has a free field, calling no ?pnn master. Tn dense ignorance among the peasants,
religion he felt that he could not at the bas great influence. Tf the King

reeds, he will take his place among the 
great rulers of the world. The Cnrlht 
rebels are said to be financed by the 
Catholic religions orders.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

a teacher in a Methodist Sunday school 
in Italy and one of his grandsons is 
preparing to he a foreign missionary.

A lord chief Justice of England says:
"Judges weary with calling attention 
to drink as the principal cause of 
crime. But I cannot refrain from say
ing that if they could make England . ,
sober, they would shut up nine tenths ,m<* Prnfws Christianity and nntng-
of the prisons." on'*e it-

'During my travels through Europe 
recently." says Archbishop Ireland. "I ter from China tn the Westminster, 
have discovered that the war against Philnddnhia. save: " A special student of 
alcohol Is spreading through every

TV Howard A grew Johnston, in a let-

At the Methodist Conference at Mont 
real. Dr. Kellev. a delegate from the 
United States, said in his introduetnrv 
address

current Chinese literature is the Rev 9. 
I- Wondbrwiee. DD.. of FTnnchi. TVcountry on that, continent, 

not. a single country in Europe to day WoodbriiW is a mmster of the Southern 
that does not have its annual congress Presbyterian church and is the editor of 
of anti-alcoholic workers, and these "Die Chinese Chririnn Tntollieenecr ” 
congresses are made up of the best now puhlehed iointlv by all tlhe TVesbv- 
physiefans and the leading thinkers of teri*n miwaons in fiuna. a* a Church and

fnm-lv new-manor. Tt is printed en'inclv 
in the Chinese Imgnncre and dih'gcntlv 
keens in touch with the eurrenit senti
ment which appears in Chinese litera-

“Wherever the flair of Britain 
floats It stands for inetiee. for eonalitv. 
for order, for Christian civilisation, for 
the welfare of all mankind." We fail 
to understand the attitude of those xvhn 
denrecate the disnlay of the Union Tank 
on our schools, to sav nothing of

Tn manv countries in

each and every country."
own continent.
Etimne. Denmark, for instance, the 
flag is flown on all public schools, be
cause it shows they are Government

"A group of French priests" have is- 
sued a call for a "free assembly of the 
clergy" in Paris, some time in the 
course of this month. The call Is sign
ed hv some thirty priests, and a score 
of political tournais of different shades

'Deities in the Pulpit" was the order 
. of the dar in Minneapolis on Fnndhv.

m”’,? Z:\7ziï ïtïïlz w *■ «***™*-
Reform. The purpose of the assembly 
is to study plans of reform and Issue a 
preliminary Declaration. A council of 
jurists have offered their services.

**%
The parent of all the Y. M. C. A.'s 

throughout the world, that tn London, 
has sixfv branches throughout the mef. 
ropolls. at each of which are to he found 
Rihle classes, mission hands, praver- 
meetings. dining roc.ms and rooms tn 
he rented to vonng men for permanent.

members.

mas* meetings were held and 
TWntdhed in favor of the Republican can
didate for mavor. The reason for thi* 
unusual Sunday programme was that the 
present mavor has for two veer* enforced 
the Sundav dosing Taw. suppressed gamb
ling and compelled the *aloons to dose 
their doors at legal hour*. For thi* rea
son the riflhteou* favor and the unright
eous onnoec his re-elcetion. Tn such a fight 
the puTm't couM not remain neutral.

The central branch has 1.000 
The London Y.M.U.A. 1:.st 

year contributed ffi.000 tn foreign nls-

When Rev. .Tame* S. Gale. missionary 
and popular writer, left Korea, recently.
*nv* the PrcFhvterian Standard. 300 
pic assembled at 7 o'clock in the 
in» to «need him on hi* furlough: nmou*» 
them was the eecretarv of the Tmncrial 
Cabinet, the former governor of Seoul, a 
nephew of the Bmnemr. the Emperor'* 
private •eerctarv and the ex-eMef of po
lice. There has been no more thrilling 
tale of Korea told in the English tongue ,n fhp wnrk nf fh#* Moody Rihle
than Mr. Gale'* "Vanguard." institute, an interest whMi increases

the more known about it. The institute 
, I" doing a work nf the deepest import

The revival of the religion i* the revi- ance in the sphere of religious ex 
vn.l of the spiritual life in the souls of perience. Others mav he raising ones 
men: the revival of righteousness in all tions A* tn how and where we got our 
the relation* of man with man. Tt i* a Bible, and some mav he seeking to 
revival of faith in the great teaching*, reply to them. Blessed he God. there 
and in the high ideal* of .Teens. Thi* re
vival wait* on the netion of the church.

Not onlv this, hut it carries on 
citv missions with zeal and 
Tt magnifies the Word of God and

success.

ducts all its work along evangelical lines 
as strictly as when first organized.Dr. F. L. Patton has this to sav of 

the Moodv Rihle Institute of Chicago: 
"T wish to express mv deepenin'» in As to the growth of temperance senti 

ment in Treland. Rev. David McMeekfn, 
writing to the Central Presbyterian 
"Some sixty years ago. and even less, 
the question nf temperance was at a 
low ebb In Treland. 
isters and members nf congregations the 
Question was little discussed, 
davs when an ordination took place, 
drink was placed upon the table at the 
luncheon provided, at the close nf the 
service, for the ministers and the friends 
and relatives of the person ordained. 
Such an arrangement is now unknown. 
These luncheons are still provided when 
loyal and patriotic sentiments are pro
posed and responded to. Tf toasts fire 
proposed, they are responded to hv liba 
tion* nf cold water. The Irish Presby
terian ministers and their elders are 
now, as a rule, total abstainers.

ex'en among the mln-

Tn the

is one place where they read the Bible 
bs the Word of God, and whose stn- 

Tf mr People who are cnllod hv mv name dents, having first ascertained its eon 
«Amli humble themseh-es and pmy. and tents, go forth doing their best to con- 
*cck mv face, end turn from their wicked vey them to other men. May it live 
wax’*, then will T henr from heeveu. and and prosper!" 
will forgive their *in. and will heal their 
land" Bkhon F. R. Grave* has written most 

Interestingly in the "Chinese Recorder"
Pays the Christian Tntellfgenrer: The on the Chinaman and hi* ivlnrion. giving 

progress of missions in Ventral Africa us hi* idea nf what will he the dexvlop- 
is phenomenal for rapid extension and ment of Chinese Ghristnnitv. The Chinese 
encouraging results. Tt is onlv thirty are. abox’e all. a practical neople. little 
vears since work began in response to gix-en to spccukition or philosophising. *dinn Tkuntist
ln.2:,VPsPeal f,hat*v?f Rnd,t>irr Wtofore Phppd vice* of the Lord’* Dnv are important a*

sgMïçieg Mimtcrsje
•iid $1 ,000 native eMldren In the tn the etate and tn anae-tem. While and nm*nhil!<ia« 1er .the evteneton of
^hidèd'în "thr«wln tü'"”1"' ,n h" kietelom than fVtnidh™* meet-
t » ele^r n , ™ ” "* J’T ,T,"V™ "" ***• m* the effldenev ,.f the ven* m
elaneelt.hf-.n^ l.ln.e, h 'T "Î ™ ,ï" "™1 «">* ™"T metmitie. for the «nnfc, of mrttnal
nlaee, ït ™îh m h*7. V"? ?■ ".’VT1* ~ i""1 fetfeennarta- irifta and gneea. It »onM he the mMhtmt
Sît âeâta 4 WO The h^' '/b 7 r. Z ", norm need hetor in vridonin, the m and inere,.-tnat «eat* 4 noo. The baptized converts that the practical turn of the Chinese big the effieienv of the ehimh's «ri in.
S,mmd7: T the ’* lb-lf marhedlv in the ih,. nday service are as manv. Tn Ug*n- d'ince» H-witm chinrh of the future, talent of it* member*, and enlisting them 

alone there are 100.000 natives who That dhnrch will he institutional in it* in actix-e «ervice for .Tesiwe" TTow we widh 
now read and writ», and 2S0.000 onganizatinn. with a multitude of sneietne* Pmdhvterinn* evervwhere could get hold 

who receive regular!, Christian inatnic- and clubs and <nild« within it. and giving of

m â'ït.Tes'y'rï,,nparaI- h;^«r*™**s* w**i»leled in the history of missions. of philanthropy, end good government. practically. X

Rnv* the Rev. G. C. FTliott. hi the Can- 
"Wlhfle the Tuihüc scr-
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CHURCH UNION.
By Dr. J. M. Harper. 

Article VI.

St. Peter it* rep
the Anglican Catholic Christian Church 
has not altogether failed in tracing its 
origin hack to 
though the line of descent his not
been altogether dirent a tided from thy 
annals in part of the Roman Church 
in Fntd-ind. The pride of hirth is a 
natural gift that makes for ■ ♦■•*"s ?n 
family or institution. Tt is he’d in 
mon hv men nod donomip-iMono; nml

uted first hi-hop: and a sniK tity jf j( discounts ir any way 
the most divinely sacred of all truths— 
the fatherhood of find and the brother
hood of men. Tii a word, any historic 
warrant for denominational seclusive 
aggrandizement that would usurp the 
universal divine warrant for the slum- 
lest form of church organization and 
ceremonial, as an outer active incrusta- 
linn for the fiospel. is a challenge to 
flic Saviour's own promise mandate, 
"Wherever two or three are gathered 
together in my name there am T in the 
midst of them."

a similar sanction.

Tt ia next to imposable to make any 
definite reliable survey of the areas of 
tradiMonized emotional preiudice whirl 
separate Andieanism in Canada from 
the other Protestant dénominations 
The "odium theoloeicum" not only 
throws the surveyor’s ethical insfru 
ments a little or a great deal out of 
a right adiustment. hut the limitations 
of agreement or disagreement vary =o 
from locality, end ’he units of measure 
ment °re so inconstant and deemed «o 
nnt-nstwnrthv that, even from the 
hands of t^e mo»t srrnnnlous polemic 
thy ecti'o^fp |s too often di-credited. 
The hrid'dn'» over or filling tin of the 
s"id "re0». wit’in nnv given period, be 
comes, therefore, a problem which. 1 
am afraid wV1 have t/> h"’eft for snlu 
tion to the slow process of évolution 
Tother thsn to <h« reformer.

Aft"» considering the me"utime im 
no-oihU$fx. nf a rreonr'd Chrlefian Cnion. 
referred tn in mv last article, the onlv 
nieidlng nr nearer left to us. as il 
seems to me. is that whi»h will niece 
o*’t. rsfher than retard the evolntior 
making for eventual unification of out 
Pectectont f*hurch systems. Tn that 
article. T threw out a hint as to bow a 
first stew ” i 'ht be taken in this direr 
♦’on. Within "the altogether human. 
f»n>n«T*rv and incident '1." flmre mav 
ho found verv manv hints of further 
etene to h" taken, making for a co or 
dln-tion of good fee’in,T. beyoml all 
eotloit”de -hniit dccon-in -tional gain or 
lone, advantage nr disadvantage. Anil 
It is needloaq tn eav that the initiative 
of making flr=t advances, towards the 
cn1mln"t|nn of a common svmnathv, 
mnsf coma from the Anglican*. in view 
of the chureh nrldo which has so Ion'* 
nrovo’-ed estr"na«rement and which is 
more or less akin to the poverty that 
nnts on airs on the score of hirth, 
wbhont hying able to eccane It.

being natural, it can lianllv be a bad 
think, when nr iperlv nhnrd'mted to 
""ork a mischief anm-m the hnmanltia- 
The spirit of the
cosmopolitan
think to «neer at it: but it is the»,» •• n 
the same, with an ethica’ force within 
it of ponsidcrable value tn the md'ft- 
ing of mankind. Tt is not everything 
but if is somethin" which all men and 
churches would have, |f they eonHl 
onlv come hon»«tlv by it. The A-i-ll 
can Catholic Church 
has gome as hnnec-th- hr It a- h- t’ie 
Pomau Catholic Phnrch • 
neither rase might it tn bn P ’

A'id mav if not be 
asked, by reversin'' the proposition for 
the sake of emphasizing if; Are 
these words nf the Master a challenge 
to the professionalism that would not. 
dispense with a rilihon from the 
monial nf a bishop’s 
them gond in
simpler forms of worshln. hv wa 
advancing the can«c of Christian Colon 
on a purely Chri=tl"n "cern on on th# 
Mount" Imc|s?
would hardly care to issue or 
sueh a ehallenire at the present tlm# 
in ease lie should be clv-r'ed 
Pvmonds has been, with spiting the 
beatber

n,re. nreenmiimlv
1 'I denmeratie.

vie. to make
I craving f..rnnv s|io

if is tire *d.
To lie discreet, one

though In accent
"•I

as a canvass of cnnt«->u r* again 
non Fpl conil Clvr-hcs of Chrl *nn

as n.

do nnv morn than it should » or ho 
thwartallowed to 

ethical forces of our commun Christian 
civilization.

fire. The same thing has 
hundreds nf times. And

V<*t the "communion of the saints •
on clf’ nr side of the doctrinal fcn«e ->f 
npoetnlip sneeesc|on ha» vet to develop 
a Christian Church organization.
and indivielhl ■ fo .-.t|*fe fho needs of
a common Christian brotherhood

the eo

The non FnNeopal Churehes of Phric. 
tendom do not look unon the TTi t.»e|o 
Fniecopate ns an inst|t,,ifnn of diving 
uricin. and nosslhlv mav never b» id ’« 
to do so. Church organization Is «• -Ith 
them a means to an end. under Cod’s 
favor, Tt Is tl • . •
tlnn of till» Cospcl nf Teen* Cbrlat _r.ee. 
red to them n« all fiospel annend.ages 
are—fust ns a or end Is the Inner 
*dve Incrustation of Christ*
Both are developments within the 
ef "the human, temporary 
dent-d.••
about either of them

Tn the interests of the Union 
rnent. now that fhree chureh" have *„ 
vited two churches to disen 
tion of nnifiestiou 
ed for a minimizing of the import • 
of this doctrine of nno t .’in mm.

organization f 
line of A nail# -an 

lie undeniably

e*n there he look.

and $fs corollaries of 
Cranted «bat the 
Catholic bishop* 
traced hack to 
line of Roman C-tholie 
he traced hack to 9t Peter. Can the 
Anglican's church pride (., Ae „„ 
it has had fte ori -in in the 
of his church's hirth. be 
the moment, in presence nf the 
urgent desire for

me.' -ïage

and In-I
There is nothing everlasting clollo times

Til • fjroek* made h'sbnnsa. bible of TTomer’s 
TTomer’s work

lip -4M -e
n-ere |n them a liter, 

nrv embodiment ,,f their yeTh'loo !«». 
liefs. Tb e P o • it a n s tbr«"' a do-init,,And byre. T mav say. in view of all 

t-»ciog of tb«t church r-rlde to the ee- 
1"* ♦ the TTMnrle Fnieeonate. that T
"fhv no denrcelatorv meaning to the 
form chureh nrlde. The credi* of being 
a "good churchman" is all to anv 
Anglican's credit. Jn*t as being a 
staunch Methodist or a lovai Presltv 
terian Is to the eredit of anv member 
of the Methodist nr

set aside foreround ViwIVs writing for a
The femtdn organisations of

these peoples and their 
ehfnerv were n1"o
there ... ... ... tl. :. . , | ,, ,,
sncerdoM formulae, as Mme has
en.

vi in II nr
re neon.

Union among the
Protestant churches of Canada as 
the Preshvterian’s church pride tn the
organization which was fathered |,v 
Tobn Knox, or the Af*thodW* ehn»«h 
vridn in the or'mizatl- n that 
sfitutud hv Tohn Weslevf T believe that 
it mav safely be thus 
nnrarlly If uni. if onlv th™ !.. 
"pvt. in view

a mean» to

Tilev were altogether emanations 
from within the area of "the human 
temporary, and Incidente 1.» r
r"'T Cbri t| „ . b IR 1 , I
down the 'eot'irieq

T*rpc1»vterian 
Church. And if onlv Anglicans could 
hrin" themselves minimize the ns 
suranee they have in the historii» ori
gin of their church pride, and 
Anglicans would allow that such

e.is not aVngpthnr groundless, the 
hit|on towards Church Union im 

tween the two might be led into the 
wav of the easiest road to trave’. Ts 
ft possible, therefore, hy anv process 
of minimizing the eclat of the doctrine 
of apostolic succession, 
side, as a supno-ed saving health to 
♦he Anglican’s church pride, and hv a 
maturing, on the other <dde. of 
census favoring that doctrines historic 
and status giving value, to arrive at 
some hit of 
wholesome sympathies, awakened hv a 
previous interchange nf pulpits and 
philanthropie coopération in Christian 
work, may promote a right spontané 
ous dosire for final union?

Tt would he a strange 
a lavman’s part, to 
anything that is original on what bus 
been appraised hy the most of "good 
churchpien" as one of the most valu 
aide assets any Christian Church mav 
well have. The Roman Catholic Chris- 
tian Church traces itself hack to the 
sanction of apostolic times through

S"t a i<le tern

nq cnmefbln" trina 
cendcntallv qurn"cq|nc the nneau civ’! 
iritlon. with V manifold snuri.ms d: 
vine a"thnrl»stion

the convergence of the
common sense in what f« s„nnntied to
he the will of find and the 
sense |n the need* nf mankind 
'•'li, as a consolidating fhr!«tl-«n 
♦ion, has 
•"n. in whole

mit f he
not to Imp-dr ’be g nut.

*st r'f all church fiofitflnro 
origin of Chrh#

♦be dii-Ine mur» need **f ri,r;- ti.,,, t*„
and TTI» fioepnl—1.,. 

evert’h"d.-uvbig |t r,r placing it 
urn» a’^lftidc wit'

or In nirt. during lt< 
Present histori» cri es of dev'dnnmeotq 
♦ban of anv doctrine of anostolle 
eeo=inn. with it.- varying historic e»ln! 
direct fmm St Peter 
< r through Tohn ’hmy and Tohn TVe= 
mv from the laving

emanations from the
"human, tempor»rv ad Incidental."

- iv fhef historic ei ’.........|
ligloui’ nr"lud|ees

on the one Tiumthi-
nave alwavs been 

♦ be sar-rpdnecs offdngsprone to tbp 
out of nmnorfion. of hand®.

^°r is there the faintest qhred of 
^eemliness in mv mentionin'* the ahm-e 
names In one and the

The dnetrlne of anostolle 
is a ohn 
a vainah

succession 
doctrine to 1»e resne.-lcd ns
a”Set for-V same breath, 

here is the most ac«nred historic tiron# 
that .Tulin Knov and John We«lev botlt 
nd to do with the institutions of a 

church organization that has thr 
a justifiable air of sanHitv around their 
names and personalities: while it is 
nnly by building "assumption 
assumption" that any of the anostles 
can be shown to have ventured author!. 
♦ ativelv to lav down anv line of nolitv 
for Hie earliest churches nf Christen
dom, that was intended to he anv 
permanent than the Presbyterian or 
iTcthndist polity. Tf in the one case, 

the institution of a church polity has

neutral ground, where anv church to 
have, whether it pvtnhüsheo fby divine 
origin of the Uhure-h of Fnvland „r 
not. Vet, to those who anpreclat# tb® 
ftemal breadth of the fiovpr-1 Itself, 
it should never he ovule to stand ns a 
harrier to tb« free rl"ht of the elose^t 
essoelntinn. in the name of the Mv’or. 
of all fihri'-tlan bodies, 
cans, the historic Unks. identifying the 
origin of their ehureh. Incomplete, nr 
i«e nrlngly pieced together into one 
chain, as the case may be thought out 
- have become sacrc-1 things. Rut an 
historically sacred thing Is no lunger

presumption on 
attempt to sav

With 4n«*l i-

I ____
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Ituidllitid, IU u liuuiuli, tvmi' uaij ui 
iUCIUCUlUi ovll.-v, lue 
unu iiwsmjr, t..v «uuclily

lu Uy |#tv*vu uo iiuuu^ uvea

Hum
facie i.i, buuian.c,

be considered an excuse for refraining 
from Hinging. God doua not listen to 
lue ijuulity of the volve—It Is the spirit 
which pro mill a us to use Ills gift In 
ills praise.

Mv lui In

lue upuoiiua

ait^v.ivu Uj UiViiiu i.qUi 
A.uuiau ui .iiieiiv..i 
“■I) eatiiuol lia; o.
•*» mu vu lu Ue act iu

lue uue luoe us lu lue

’ »•.-> 1 ^ Ci •'ti 1 *’>•* u# pouijr lual liai Uvivi ijivu a
a aauv i lij lli i*i Ui

' 'i l0i UittCtA
Vpuiiutl In il l

felVCU HiUUlil

VI.i. j UC ua u la Aiui-Vl iil.it 
uu iuuoic iu ««illicitAUli II la All jr i

Wululi Hale 
lilac uial

u i V'H lilC UiluiUaivui till! 
tiuiivt a t.lUt CCI taut nut va 

mail utiivie, auu
IllVUllUllVVl VlllVUj

liiilivi'mUve ul livlviiug 
laiuu, c.n»vv lauj

uiitiB ul hues.

OOVU IU i- nlfa, )Uj v.«-i.»ipt i>'ao
> mlucuvv Vlllblllc,

i feu. -uuiiy 
plUvu. i uvie 

su vu cuiu- 
ii is me uipe leiiu uy 
ue i oui ai u i lacu. 1 nu 
ptuycu uivT uy lno ur

ine Ilia l 
.u lu lliitl llie 
•ii|i luuilil it,

ua a ecuiufy u.iquuuu 
Uvm » ... at il maitii «»

uau hiiiitiitu'
lu lue ua/ ul un...u, uave

luiVivaa Ui>uilUl lUCli pi'-l’-i l ul UU uy A.ifaix 
Hui lluu lue bl.

uutca utIl Oui ttlllvil
Uuiuu lUaU loot u. liiivv vuuivliva lil*y 
amviy «..U auvctaaïuilj 
lu Uljf Uv.tl ulutiu II

plopuaai. i i

•lui et ci y n > muai lut.-, luug iiuivs 
lue vuu ui u nue,
UiluUiU

loi litu icaouiiù
u iu bite liiuu 
v, in me auvuiiü,

may lueici 
vtutia ttiiiie lu e.xaiiilae lue»e 
lluua up.

auoiit.iivu lu tuvii luii tuiuu.
in lut i-V'Huu tt nu aie

ai v.iaiaviuie, must 
alV, Uut t-.vie

aa.u...p, lu.i., ivauui 
limer lieciug lue.iiuuit ., aa lai as mai 
bv, üuui
pivjuülve.

Wiuvii lune tue uyinu la 
XV mist il la being played o u tuvu uy e 

puaaeao Ut iva.it
1 * - r, etviy oiiv iiiiuulti h-iieii with uaail eiuutiuuai lfauuioui..eU

u -ii-uuy a vt uu 
tiuluemai* nuuwivu^e 

in llie tuse ul a iiutt laue, u «» very 
lieipiul lu lialeu uuung lue mal ittu 
tii. es, Ua luvy aie auug uy lue euuii, 
uiivv itlnvn il nugui uu vieil lu juiu 
in bullly, gradually meieuaiiig lue loue 

lue iwüu grows mure laminai. L»y 
inis means lue tuile uugnl lu uu Miutvu 
lu every une by Uiu lune tue lasi luise 
la ivaeueu t»uy u Hymn ul six or seven 
Vumaj. Il la a grcul tnisiuhu nul lu 
uileiiipi lu sing a new tune*. U eaunul 
bu learnt menially exe-upi Uy a tirsl- 
via.-ss mualviuu.

There is nu necessity to point out 
tile advantages to be gained Hum good 
hearty hinging—they are obvious.

Congregational singing tends to pro
mote a brotherly feeling between indi
vidual members of the congregation—■ 
Il forms a sort of bund of union be-

ititviiuiu ear, m order to 
ul lue mile vvlien il is time lo sing. Tills 
is eapuuluily necessary In the cube uf a 
a aa uu suive Hun, 
biniuuriiy lx-1ween some ul" Ihe lunea.

-lUiic sure

Ln u ,tw,i IVlwuiUi
lhere is a great

Vv llil a view lo reusing me
leaueis in niaiteis 

lia» aveu uuetuua iu
excuse, tiien, fur no- 

siuil, seving that all the 
nie fourni and every une lias

lit ooiv Ui,
upvii iiua uc

liieui Vt ult U il la iit'i'vU vt In 
piaviuailv Uelplui uvtiU n uiuideu ui iiiu tune.to ul'K.tuioiS Utld

Il nus been well said that "Thu 
L'lufi •• Half the* Buttle"—a statement 
mat is especially upplii able to congre- 
fe.ii i -nal singing.

However, there may perhaps be a 
ter iu In lack of ununlinlty as to how 
fast to- how slow to start. How Is this 
matter to be regulated? Primarily by 
uiu organist and secondarily by the

euuiin.ustels as well ua to 
and luvir e uug ruga nuns.

Lliuer lue uuute ncauing 
tuuuii^troni lime lo time, ui 
mg fur Uielr titles, "ino Uig.it aiu- 
lutlu Ue tween .Ululater and 
"muib to organist#', -flow v 
a Choir i iaeiiev," and oilier kindred 
subjects.

Tills week will bo found 
lual should Ue of general Interest,
"A Plea for Uvlter Congregational 
tiluglng." iTobalily some of the views 
expressed therein

luuliai is

Will 
ics, tiuv-

urganii l ".

an article
it is usual for the organist to play 

r the tune at the rule at which ho 
wishes U to be sung; the choir tako 
their time from this, and the congre
gation, in their turn from the choir, 
hut us all have* 
hour it played over, there should not 
he the necessity to take,the time from 
the choir.

In this connection it may be well to 
correct a common Impression that tho 
choir Is supposed literally to lead tho 
congi ' gallon. It Is nut unnatural for 
t in- to urrlvo at this conclusion, seeing 
that it is so common for the choir to 
lie about one word ahead of the con
gregation. The function of the choir 
Is to support, not to lead the singing: 
that Is, using the word lend In Its liter
al s-'nsn Implying following.

Ti e effect should he that of the or
gan. clndr and congregation ns a united 
whole, not ns three separate organiza
tions each trying to go their own way.

It Is not essential, nor Is It desirable 
that overv Individual should sing at 
their- loudest.
unmusical they may ho. are more or 
loss familiar with the marks of expres- 
sl <n now to be found In nil hymnals 
worthy of the name.

As a general rule, these marks of ex
pression are good, hut ln the opinion 
of the writer, should be regarded more 
In the nature«of suggestions, rather 
than hard and fust rules to be slavishly 
followed. The beat possible guide Is 
to.slng with a full appreciation of tho 
meaning of tho words—trying to think 
of every word ns apply to one's self. 
Hung In that spirit, there Is little doubt 
that the proper expression will result.

It Is Important to remember that 
there are no marks Indicating cessation 
r»f singing. In this connection It mnv 
be said that everyone who ceases to 
sing has a deteriorating effect on the 
whole congregation, the fnct that one 
renses to sing has a tendency to make 
Ids neighbor cense also, or at least he 
will not sing with the same vigor as 
before.; thus It does not take many to 
affect a whole congregation.

tween them, 
person to attend church us a listener 
only. Such a person Is not taking as 
active part In the worship of God as he 
should he. Surely he has no need to 
be afraid to use the voice that God 
Himself has given him. To what bet
ter use could he put It than by singing 
Ins pi also. It is therefore Incumbent 
on every, member of the congregation 
to do Ids or lier best to Improve this 
plias:- of church work, and If done con
scientiously, the results will not be 
long forthcoming.

The words of the Psalmist may he 
quoted as an encouragement to all: 
“I .«t everything that hath 
praise the Lord."

It Is nut enough for amay he al v.uiumi-
«itn those* ul" soiiiv 
which case 
ii'oin them.

ul our readers, m 
wv si.all Lu glad lo hear 

We boucii
equal chance to

correspoiid- 
co-opvi a- 

lo niu.LC l.i.a
. y*w-e, unu trust iu me kind 

Hull ui our leaders
pariiueui a success. 
licaluU I c-pul I» 
giuuiy be inserted.

i'l'UAieiiA au:.nin
vites WillillUBiCUl

All cuiieepuiiueuiti relating tu Inis 
dcpariiiieui s.iuald 
t-iiii j. l. ItivKttoud, hi \

"A Plea for

auu. vs. cd lu

Letter Congregatmnal
Singing.

Auw that liiu Holidays 
it'd our

are over, 
Uiu becoming 
hot be* uui «•£ 

plate lu vv rue a tew nurds oil a subject 
tnul is, or ought lu bo of linorcsi to 
all. That there is a luineiilaulv luck 
of good cotigivguiluiml singing, In the 
majority of Presbyterian churches, 
person will deny, 
alone Is sutbclent excuse Uf, indeed- 
ult> is needed) fur this ai'litle.

Any who have 
ui unending the Torrey and Alexander 
row ’tinge held reci ntly in Toronto, 
lawn, and elsewhere will unhesitating
ly endorse the opinion that the singing 
Is as Important a tact.a us Vm pn-.n ■ 
lug In bringing souls to Christ.

breathciiurciiv» 
butler tilled, il may

Cyril J. L. Rlckwood.

BABY'S GOOD DAYS.

One of baby's good days means 
that your child Is thriving and well. 
Baby's Own Tablets bring all goodSurely this fat l Most people, however.
days Into your child's life, for they 
make little ones well, and keep them 
well. Mrs. Jos. Perland, St. Tilehud the privilege
des Caps, Que., says:—"Since giv
ing my little one Baby's Own Tats 
lets she has been In splendid health. 
Is growing plumper every day and 
has beautiful rosy cheeks.'’
Tablets cure Indigestion, colic, con
stipation, simple fevers. teething 
troubles, and all the minor ailments 
of little ones. They do not contain 
one particle of the poisonous opiates 
found In all soothing medicines and 
most liquid preparations. The Tab
lets can bo given with absolute 
safety to the babe just born, as well 
ns the child of advanced years. Sold 

by all medicine dealers or sent by 
mall at 25 cents a box by writing 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle, Ont

These

Assuming good congregational sing
ing to be a desirable feature In out- 
church services, what are the essential 
elements to bring about this result?

Plrst and foremost, that every Indi
vidual member of the congregations 
should sing or attempt to do so.

Some may say "i cannot sing." oth
ers "| never sang a note In my life." 
In the mnlorlty of these eases, how
ever. It will be found that the 
making such statements have 
tried to sing. It would of course be 
Idle to snv that everyone 1ms the 
vocal ability, or the same oar or taste 
for music—thnt w-oijld he unreason
able and unnatural, but this cannot

persons

The i
British market lin« advanced greatly, in 
view of the shortage of supply.

irice of Canadian butter on the

.

1

û

r. ^ 
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The Quiet Hour
JESUS ANOINTED IN BETHANY*
By Kev. Clarence McKinnon, B. D.

hearted man, who, every morning, bwik 
a pitcher of cold water from u spring 
and carried it to the dusty thorough 
fare and left it for any thirsty traveler 
who might pass that way. Every such 
action that is prompted by sympathy 
for another's need or gratitude for lie 
nelits received, is a good work. We live 
on the bordera of a spiritual Sahara. 
Around us are passing every day souls 
thirsting for the water of iife. Hliall 
iwe not each morning carry with us in 
to the throng of men some sweet re 
freshing bought or purpose that we 
have found in the hour of our early de
votions!

SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVILS.

Lutheran Observer:The work of mis
sions is based entirely on appreciation 
of spiritual values. Its motive is love 
ot Christ and its aim is the salvation of

Alabaster box, v. 7. Every heart car 
ries its alabaster box of precious oint
ment. In it are shut up sympathy, 
helpfulness ami joy. But too often the 
Imix remains closed and the ointment 
within is wasted because it is not used. 
Let our hearts be like those spicy is 
lauds, whose fragrance is wafted far 
out to sea on the summer breeze and 
announces to the mariner even liefore 
he can see them, his approach 
sunny shore. Let the gladness in our 
eyes and the friendship in our hand 
shake intimate even to strange 
we are their brothers and ready to help 
them. Sometimes these alabaster lxixes 

They are clasped 
with the bands of selfishness; and suf

to force them open. If so, the world 
is the gainer by our apparent misfort

Southwestern Presbyterian: How hard 
it is to syn 
agrees with you. And yet there may be 
a thousand points in which you agree 
to one in which you are apart 1

Central Baptist : All up and down the 
line of Hie conflict the results have 
been ’gainst the traffic, 
might have preferred a sudden 
wholesah abolition of the 
business, but we will weloome it all the 
same if it comes to us by degrees.

Herald and Presbyter: No one of us 
can bring the whole world to Christ, • 
but if each one of us does what he can 
there will be a great deal more done 
than if we say we can do nothing, and 
keep on doing it. There are a great 
many professed Christian people in the 
world, and if eacli 

ething 
and done.

ipathize with one who dis

Ye liav#- the poor, v. 11. St. Lawrence 
was arrested by a satellite of a Woman 
emperor on a rumor that tlie treasures 
of the Christian church were in Ids 
keeping. At the tribunal he was re 
quired to 
were. “In

Some of us 

nefariousare* hard to break.

and disappointment are needful say where these treasures 
three days," he replied, “I 

will bring them." On the third day be 
collected the sick and the pm 
lie dispersed alms, and, placing 
before the prefect, said, "Behold, 
are the treasures of the church."

>r to whom"No shattered box of ointment 
We ever need regret,

For out of dlsappoi 
Flows sweetest odors yet."

To what purpose is this waste,v 8. To 
some, the sun is an object of never eml 
ing wonderment, when they consider 
how its light fills the whole heaven anil 
illuminates the distant planet, to oth
ers, it is a matter of consideration only 
for the light it gives their dwelling, and 
the fertility with which it blesses their 
field. We must lie ever on our guard 
against this narrow, self^entered stand 
ard of judgment. The deeds that have 
lived in history are those that forgot 
selfish interest, refused to count 
cost, but sacrificed all things for some 
noble purpose or some great principle. 
Mackenzie went to Korea, and in a 
very brief time he was in liis grave; 
Ion Keith Falconer went to Aden, and 
dn a few months fell a victim to its 
fever stricken climate. But who shall 
ask, "To what purpose is this waste!" 
seeing t liât the inspiration of their 
heroism has kindled Like ardor in a 
hundred other breasts; and the corn of 
wheat that fell iutj the ground and 
died, lias become a harvest.

Why trouble \« the woman! v. 10. 
There are aliout 20,000 deaths aiinuallly 
in India from snake bites. From 1870 
<o 1882 nearly 200,000 died from this 
cause. Often the bite of a cobra Is 
fatal in half an hour. We can there
fore understand the vigilance of the 
Government in their endeavor to de 
«troy this terrible scourge. In one year, 
220,000 serpents have been killed, and 

•ly 12,000 rupees paid as a reward 
for their detvtruction. But there are 
serpents not so easy to overcome, and 
whose invisible bite is just as great a 
menace to the world's happiness. These 
arc tlie criticisms, misconstructions, and 
unkind remarks that are continually 
being made on the aotiona of good peo
ple. There are those who see in every 
good deed some selfish p 
ers have faults to find in 
of its performance, or are ready to 
point out how something better could 
have been done. These uncalled for re 
proaohes are unkind and hurtful. They 
trouble good people. How bitterly 
David complains of them ! They are 
the snakes and serpents of the spiritual 
world. Let us endeavor to destroy them.

A good work, v. 10. On the borders of 
the sandy African desert lived a kind-

miment
One of the twelve, called Judas, v. 14. 

Judas, the traitor; ami yet one of the 
twelve most favored of Jesus' followers 
in the privilege they enjoyed of being 
always close to Him and of hearing 
Him teach and seeing His marvellous 
works day by day; one of the twelve, 
too, on whom the heaviest responsibili
ties were being laid by their Master. It

high
our Lord's ways and will since infancy! 
To us He has committed greut tasks. 
Are we traitors, or are we true!

What will ye give me! v. 15. We do 
well to ask this question of the sins that 
tempt us. For every sin is its own pay
master. Tlie brief pleasure it gives does 
not pay us out. There still remain the 
certain shame, the suffering that can 
not be escaped. Behind the pleasing ex
citement of tlie first glass lies the ruin 
of the drunkard. The thief may enjoy 
his ill gotten gain for a time; but the 
terror of being detected; the disgrace of 
discovery; the prison and the penalty— 
tlie.se are yet to come. What is the 
pay! Before we sin, let us make sure 
of that.

one does and gives 
a great deal will be given

United Presbyterian: We desire tto 
emphasize the importance, tlie very 
great importance, of committing as 
much as possible of tlie Bible especial 
ly when young. It may be said that 

underst
well make us pause. We have 
privilege, for have we not known cliildren cannot and tlie Scrip 

tures and their minds should not lie 
burdened with that which is above 
their age. To this it is enough to say 
that at no age is the mind more re 
ceptive of tlie truth than in childhood, 
at no subsequent time can tlie Scriptures 
bi so imbedded in the memory.

tlie

Michigan Presbyterian: Two strong 
words they are: “Presbyterian" has a 
wealth of association ami meaning that 
need not lie amplified here. Possibly 
the magic of the name is in "Brother 
hood." This is what men hunker fur. 
There are brotherhoods in politics, in 
clubs, and in secret orders. There are 
Masonic and business brotherhoods. It*» 
fine essence is always determined, and 
we may say limited, by its qualifying 
word. Tlie far off day of human broth 
erhood, "when man to man the world 
o'er shall brlthers be an’ a' that," may 
be held up as an ideal, and will, 
doubt, come with the fullness of the 
kingdom.
hood" will do much to hasten the day.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

By Bev. James Ross, D. D.
The Leper—It is not likely that the 

host was still a leper; he had probably 
been healed by Christ. But the free 
dom with which the lejiers of the East 
mingle with oilier people is surprising 
to us. A number of them will some

The "Presbyterian brother

times surround a traveler, if they can 
separate him from his party, and corner 
him up, and stretch their fingerless 
hands tow anls his face, to try and ex 
tort backsheesh from him.

Pieces of silver—By this phrase the 
Jewish shekel Is usually meant. The 
Jews at this time had no silver cuius 
of their own, but the shekel of Tyre was 
in common circulation among them. It 
had tlie head of the Tyrian Heracles, 
crowned with laurel, on one side, and

Christian Intelligencer: The Gospel 
wheresoever it goes
leads men to love God, and one another; 
and this tends to healing, first of in
dividual hearts, and then, with its uni 
versai spread and influence, the heal 
ing of the nations. Millions have felt 
its lienign power, and have been con 
strained to devote themselves to the ser 
vice and praise of God. . . It has 
softened hard hearts, stilled impetuous 

.... «I. , passions, conquered unreasonable pre
aU WJth Vne °“ e Judices, dispelled the gloom of ignor

the prow of a galley, a palm brandi ailCe and superstition, and removed
over one shoulder, a club, and the every obstacle to real happiness. And
monogram of the mint master, together who that has ever known its excellency;
with the inscription, “Tyre the sacred who, that has ever ex,*rienced its ef
and inviolable. Later, tlie Jews coin ficacy; who, that has been convinced
ed a shekel of their own, having a of its Divine origin, its delightful na
chaUce on one side, with the date and ’ore and peaceful tendency, but joins

•S.d. Lestiou October 28 1<M)« Mat W<ülîr' •? î*^?1 °L ImmI.” On tlie iu the prayer of the royal poet: “Let the«HS ? -* * —•
a good work upon me.—Matthew 26:10. trayal less than twenty dollars.

and is received

urpose; oth- 
the method

Heaven is God’s homestead fur adopted 
children.

i
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A PRAYER.
7THE HOUR OF PAIN.

If is a man’s instinct t«- strive for happi 
ness, lint the greater a human soul l e 
dimes, the more inevitably it puts this 
instinct aside, and strives toward ends 
which may bring, instead, suffering and 

martyrdom. From seeking joy to 
ng in tribulation what transfor 

matinn of character and purpose lies in 
this change of goal ! Thinkers who look 
on thiij transforming ideal find in 
panson something patently 
lish in the instinct that craves per 
sonal joy and avoids personal pain; and 
the desire for happiness, accordingly, 
has long ceased to be ranked among the 
high human motives.

COMMUNION WITH CHIRST. 

Some Bible Hints.Ü Lord of grace and glory, 
we pray that Thy grace may l> 
sufficient indeed to help in 
of need, and may Thy glory I 
vealed to us in I he moving of 
of this world steadily toward 
ti«»n of Thy presence, Thy pot 
righteous claim. Hasten th

hear us as 
ie for us all 
every hour 
lie more re- 

thu things
•gni 
Thy

e day when 
strive more earnestly to be

If weave In luck of comfort, de 
know tin* Comforter. The 
Hglon Is Joy (y. 16).

It Is folly

test of te-

rejoicii
wer and

to dream of knowing 
m ist till we are ready to be know of 

Him. He will give Himself 
we give ourselves to Him. (v. 20).

Christ does not say, “Obey me, love 
me." hut. "If you love me, you will obey 
me" tv. 21).

If « have Ilaubta, li Is bevauac we 
liave nut ihe Spirit the two .unn.it 
live together (v. 26).

to us whenmen may
right than to lie rich ; more earnestly to 
lie good than to be great; more earnestly 
to lie fair than famous; more.earned 
ly to lie sincere than to lie successful. 
Drive the influences that corrupt and de 
base to tlie dens of darkness, and destroy 
them, u our God. And may Thy gra-' 
iuu.s name be glorified. Amen.

poor ami sel

It is man's instinct, also, to shrink 
from pain, lint until man knows the 
final meaning of life—which so far re 
mains mysterious to the wisest—he 
not. know the final meaning of pain. 
And in proportion as we recognize suffer 
ing as a 
ing factor 
lessons if

Suggestive Thoughts.
Communion w ith Christ 

with ilis work, His people, 
person.

A SOLEMN THOUGHT. means union 
and HisTiie one “sweetly solemn thought" 

that came to Phoebe Cary, and of which 
she sung so sweetly in her Utile poem 
“Nearer Home" was this:

"I am nearer home to-day 
Thau I have ever lieen liefore."

She was

There can be n" acquaintance with 
t brist, any more than with a human 
friend, without the spending of time 
with Christ.

Tlie more regular We 
"•union with Christ, the 
times Um WUh Hlm U|HU ul irregular

great, mysterious, 
of life, which ho

ever attend 
Ills mighty 

we can but learn them, in 
that proportion pain liecomes educati m, 
and not mere blind anguish. The crisis. arc in our

move we shallthe agony, ehange 
wall against wliic 
vain, to a path which, difficult though 
it lie for our bleeding and exhausted 
feet, climbs toward the light.

In the gathering shadows of Ilis cross, 
Christ voiced problem and answer for us 
in that deep saying: "Now is My soul 
troubled : and what shall 
save Me from this hour, 
came I unto this hour." For some cause 
every child of God comes to the hour of 
crisis and anguish, 

ng of Ilis i
We do no; always know the mean 

ays been 
is words 

: “Father,

the purposes of God that we shall meet

nearer her Father's house, 
nearer the great white throne ami tlie 
crystal sea ; nearer the hound of life 
where she would lav down her burdens, 
nearer the crown;

s from a hideous blank 
h we heat and rave in

The noble phrase, 
presence of Coil." Implies 
that pvifeet communion 
utter much communion.

"Practise tlm 
the truth 

comes only“But lying darkly between,
Winding down through the night,

Is the silent, unknown stream.
That leads at last to the light." 

Realize it or not, it is true of us all 
that each day brings ns one day nearer 
the end of life and nearer the wonder 
fill realities of the life to come. At 
each week's end we draw onr pay and 
go to our homes with the reward of 
labor i„ our hands. We are ;,i u 
week nearer the crystal sea, the great 
white throne.

A Few Illustrations.

God Is here and it is our fault if wo 
do not perceive Him just 
gen rays have always been in 
enco though men did nut

T he problem of wireless 
was solved when that marvellously 
delicate receiver was invented ;
God's heart Is instantly responsive to 
tlie least impulse from earth.

Men spoil a conversation when they 
Insist on monologues, 
communion with God unless we will 
listen as well as speak.

Conversation between two friends is 
based on sympathy and In its 
Increases sympathy. It Is 
communion with God.

To Think About.

Ho I spend enough time In prayer?
Do i allow worthy thoughts to viti

ate my prayers?
fs Christ’s presence real to me when 

I pray?

say f Father, 
But for this

as tile ItollL-

Christ knew the 
cross ; and He was sinmean i telegraphy

ing of ours : and we have not alw 
obedient or innocent. Yet II 

ay. Shall we cry 
this hour," whe

show us the wa 
save us from

"Closer and closer my steps 
Come to the dread abysm,

Closer death to 
Presses the aw

So swiftly pass the years that we fail to 
realize that the scenery of life is chang 
ing, that our hair is turning gray, that 
the Is.ys and girls of a few years ago 
are now the fathers and the mothers, that 
the lads who used to coast in the lulls 
are now preaching the word of God, 
or I fearing the sacred emblems to his 
covenanting people.

"Oh, if my mortal feet 
Have almost gained the bunk—

If I lie nearer home 
Even today than I think!

"Father, perfect my trust;
Let my spirit feel in death,

That her feet are firmly set 
On the rock of a living faith."

There Is noit?
To be saved, at all costs, from the over 

shadowing hour of anguish- who would 
ask that who fully trusts the Father of 
all spirits, and who 
God does
the children of men Y

my lips 
> ful chrism."

so withdeeply believes that 
not willingly afflict or grieve 

Rallier should the 
soul humbly Imt unfalteringly entering 
its gate of trial, say, "For some cause 
ordained of God, came 
To escape the 
to lose more

unto this hour." 
agony we dread might be 
than we understand, and 

to substitute weakness and willfulness 
for the strength to carry out God's will, 
through darkness and 
pain, to the divinely apisiiuted end. 
The natural shrinking from suffering is 
not cowardly ; but cowardice clutches is 
when we refuse to accept and face our 
pain, and to search out its secret of 
purification, of atonement, of sacrifice, 
of growth or of power. To feel that sor 
row is meaningless, ami to think we 
can escape it to advantage is to make 
God’s government of the world meaning 
less, since pain holds so large a place 
in it. Not to seek to lie saved from the 
hour of anguish, hut to find its hidden 
lesson for our souls and to work it out 
in our pain and weakness, with a loyal 
determination not to lose an iota of its 
meaning—there lies the perfect way that 
leads to the heights. And in the 
blessed are those that mourn, for they 
shall be comforted. God is love. Pain 
has love behind it, shining through the 
darkest veil ; and when, the 
ed, that veil is lifted, 
that we were counted 
—Priscilla Leonard in

loneliness and A Cluster of Quotations.

Muster, speak! and make 
When Thy voice Is truly heard,

With obedience glad and steady 
Still to follow every word,

—Frances Ridley Havergal.
O Jesus Ghrlst, grow Thou in me, 

And all Mngs else recede.
—J. C. Luvater.

When prayi delights the least, then 
learn to lay,

Soul, now Is greatest need that thou 
sh'iuld’st pray.—Trench.

Silent to Jesus? Think! Have you 
nothing to ask Him for? Nothing to 
praise Him for? Nothing to confess? 
—Anna Shipton.

me reu.. .

LO! IT IS NIGH THEE.
1 he »ur,,nse of life always comes hi 

hading how we have missed the things 
that Have lam nearest to us; how we 
have gone far away to seek that which 
was ciuse by our side all the 
Men who live best 
apt to come, 
living, to the

and longest 
»f aas the result

conviction that life is i ot 
only richer but simpler than it seemed to 
them at first. Men go to vast lalnir seek 
ing after peace and happiness. It seems 
to them as if it were far away from them, 
as if they must go through vast and 
strange regions to get it. They must pile 
up wealth, they must see every jsissible 
danger of mishap guarded against, bo 
fore they can have peace. Upon how 

ny old men has it come with a strange 
surprise that peace could come to rich 
or poor only with contentment, and Hut 
they might as well have been content at 
the very beginning as at the very end of 
life! They have made a long journey for 
their treasure, and when at last they 
stoop to pick it up, lo! it is shining 
close beside the footprint which they 
left when they set out to travel in a cir
cle.—Phillips Brooks.

all their

DAILY READINGS
M . Oct. 20. 

Gen.
T.« iN*t.

18:17-W. :t:t. 
W.. Oct. Ml. 

Kx. MM:!t 2M.
Nov. 1 

. Nov. 2.
1 John 1

A.. Nov.

Ivirly communion with God. 
Ahnihnm's communion. Gen.

lesson learn
we shall rejoice 

worthy to suffer. 
The Interior. Musi's centraiime* with G >d.

David nml God. IV. V4:»2M. 
(’oinniunlon Uiruinrh Vhirtot.

eternity. Rev. .1:121.
Blessed new of 

John 14: lo

ll is Inttxl for one who is borne in the 
lap of luxury to become meek aiul lowly 
in spirit. The riches which make men 
humble are not the gifts of guild, frank
incense and myrrh which are laid at tlm 
feet of Jesus. Imt "the gold tried in the 
fire.” Hie inner treasury of tlie soul must 
hold the Pearl of great price.

To sell one's birthright for a mew of 
I «ullage is bad; to sell one’s soul for a 
glass of beer ia

n 1:1-7. 
v. :t. For

4. Topic The 
ci'iiimmiion with t'hrlyt.
2tt. (l'on sevra I Ion nuMdlng).

To despise the grace of God is to forfeit 
his merry. "None of those men which 
were hidden shall taste of my sup|ier." 
It is a solemn tiling to turn away from the
grace of the Son of God.

j
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THANKSGIVING SERVICES. THE GWALIOR PRESBYTERIAN 

MISSION.the Dominion Presbyterian
The question has been raised wheth

er the setting apart of one week-day 
annually as Thanksgiving Day, accom
plishes any specific religious end, see
ing that on the average only a handful 
of the ordinary worshippers attend the 
services, our own opinion Is, It would 
bo more helpful to hold an annual 
Thanksgiving service on the tiabbath. 
when tho mass ol the great church- 
going public at least would be readied. 
Uut we would have It a real Thanks
giving Service, in which Paulin and 
Scripture and sermon should be redol
ent only of Thanksgiving. Not a nag
ging service; not a service revolving 
around a catalogue of happenings of 
the year ihrougnout tho world; nor a 
day devoted to a scolding match 
against society at large.

AThanksgivln Day service she J be 
what Us name Implies; otherwise, peo
ple are being called together undei 
false pretences. There are many 
things In the course of llfty-two Sab- 
bulhs needing to be dealt with by a 
minister, but there Is a proper time toi 
all things, and the proper time to look 
tor a service of an exclusively thanks
giving character is surely Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Sven It the present unsatisfactory 
and slightly observed Thanksgiving 
Day, set apart by the Dominion Gov
ernment, continues to be observed, it 
would be well to have it supplemented 
by Hie iwguer church courts ot lue 
various denominations, by appointing 

tiabbath nearest Uie Go vein nient 
day iul a real 1 iiaiiksgivmg service 
suen as would reach lue ouik »>i lue 
people. i*He present i nauKsgiV lug 
Vuy imds lac people everywhere out 
ai cnurch.

le puhUehed at

jjj FRANK ST. » » OTTAWA
and at

Mont/eal and Winnipeg.
11£KM8 ; Ore year (60 Issues) in ad-

81* uiouths ...............
CLUBS of Five, at same time

uy mist

(By Anna Ross, formerly of Brucelield.)
For the greater part of May au-IJune 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilkie, at the invitation 
of an old missionary ineud, were up 
among the cool breezes of the “ever 
lasting lulls,’’ which reared their snowy 
heads 17,000 feet above tneui, while the 
slopes and plains and rushing rivers 
stretched nearly 8,000 feet below them. 
Here, m the lull ,tation of Dalhousie, 
Dr. V> ilkie acted as uhaplaiu to a regi 
meut of soldiers, and had time to draw 

deep breatiis of the brae- 
Mrs. Wilkie suf-

$1.60

.75

Notify .he 
ake ou laneL

Paper Is continued until an order Is #vut 
for discontinuance, and with It, paymeut 
vf sirvaragsa.

The dale on the lab 
tluiv the pui 
publisher at i

allows

of* a i a good many 
mg mountain air. 
fered much of the time from an attack 
of lever wmcli she had carried up out 
of the intense heat of Jhausi. But she 
lingered among tue mountains a mouth 
behind her husband, and both report 
to have gained greatly from the re 
freshing change.

The famine of last year is now a 
thing of the past, lor ample and cor- 
linuous rains have clothed the liehle 
with crops, and tilled the wells and 
tanks us they have not been tilled for 
years. This is matter oi great gratitude. 
But the helping hand held out by many 
kind friends in Canada toward the suf
ferers of last season has been much 
blessed. From 125 to 150 persons have 
been rescued from starvation, and main
tained for nearly six months under con- 
staut Christian kindness and instruc
tion while doing such work as they 
were able to do. Many of these will 
forever bless Uod for the famine, for 
they have learned to understand the 
Gospel of love as taught not only by 
words, but by deeds, which is a very 
telling method of teacuing. These poor 
people were maintained at a cost of 
$4b5. Must of them are now strong 
and well and able to work as coolies, 
though a few have not gained sullicient- 
ly for that, and are still under care, 
working according to strength, but fed 
with a view to recovery.

Those who would like to follow the 
course of this Mission should mark the 
name of Mr. James Taylor, 
proving a unique and very valuable 
helper. His mother was a native, but 
his fat lier was a Scotchman. When he 
first presented himself before our Mis
sion as a Christian worker, he was not 
accepted. He seemed so meek, so utter 
ly lacking in self assertion, that Dr. 
Wilkie could not believe he

When Uie address of your pa.) 
ckinged, si-nd I lie old ae well i

Let Ivre should be addressed:

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 

P. O Drawer 1070, Ottawa.
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

1er Is to »-fc
as now ad-

II

Ottawa, Wednesday, Oct. 24, 1900.

It is announced that Mr. John Chail- 
ton has given Queen's University $50, 
000 to endow a Mural Philosophy chair. 
We wonder if there are not a number 
of wealthy Presh 
tribute in a like t.oeral maimer to the 
endowment fund of the university?

rians who will con

Perhaps one of the most uncomfort
able habits a chairman can ha *e, Is 
that of referring to, and endeavoring 
to explain, the reason why the attend
ance Is not larger. It never makes 
things any better; usually It acts like 
a wet blanket. If the audience bo 
small, those present know It without 
being reminded; while those who 
ed It tj bo small, namely, the absent
ees, are not present 
A ulogtzing, like nagging, Is usually as 
the Emperor William 
"tactless."

He is

to be rebuked.

A uiiasioiiuiy 
)uui» in Luma (Uev. L. u. dpaioam, ui 
l.iig.ai.uj give» a very cucouiagiug view 
ui me mioe.uu work there mm us 1 vaults 
as ioiioxx»: ''Churches are spuiigiug up 
all over Laima; iduiuuy hue ucvu iurgviy 
auuuuuiieU; throughout lue cuipue tem
ples are being turned rulo public school», 
iu which lor the must part buuday 1» ob
served as a day of resl; there is a wide
spread feeling lliul the Christum Scrip
ture» claim and deserve revereul study, 
and the uuiue of Christ is mentioned with 
deep respect. Missionaries, whose one 
ambition has beeu to make L’lirist known 
to the people, often hud themselves hon
ored by the higher oflieials. The present 
awakening in China is very largely the 
outcome oi the widespread evangeliza
tion of the last century, and the multi
tudes in China are now looking for guid
ance to the churches iu their midst. This 
indicates that the main work of the mis
sionary must henceforth he to train and 
guide the Chinese worker. To-day we need 
fully equipped Chinese pustors and evan
gelists, schoolmasters and teachers and 
teacher», doctor» and nurses. This means 
thorough truining of men and women for 
the various departments, and this again 
presuppose» a good system of primary 
and secondary education for the children. 
Funds for this purpose are greatly need-

hds ueur tw elily-1 ix o

possessed
vim enough to do aggressive work in 
that new and very hard field. Some of 
his native helpers, however, told him 
that they thought he would find Tay 
lor to be a stronger man than he ap 
peered, and advised a month's trial. 
The month's trial has lengthened out 
now to nearly a year. His salary lias 
risen to $7 per month, ami on this he 
supports himself and his little boy, and 
indulges in incessant deeds of mercy to 
the poor and needy. It has been found 
necessary to pay him in very small in
stalments, or his money would all lie

In connection with recent banking 
and Insurance disclosures, much atten
tion has been directed to directors who 
do not direct some of them, ft Is point
ed out, and very elderly men, with too 
many irons In the fire to look 
what the managers are doing In 
name. They are often simply "guinea- 
pigs,'* that is, persons who get them
selves on this and that directorate for 
the sake for the comfortable fee which 
goes w 1th 
meetings, 
ought to go.

I
Iattendance at 

The
directors' 

mere "guinea-pig" the sufferers around him. and 
cheerfully suffer himself.

During the famine, lie was always on 
the lookout for the worst cases, and 
took hold of some that were, accord
ing to Dr. Wilkie's impression, past 
hope of recovery. But he did not lose 
one case, 
was original.

I11 view of the decision of Knox col 
lege authorities to sell the present pro 
perty on Spadinu Avenue and rebuild 
in Queen's Park. The Toronto News 
urges the city to buy the four-acre 
circle for a park. Our contemporary 
says. “No more perfect park site can 
be found in the city. It is in close pro 
ximity to a large and important residen 
tial district now unprovided with u 
single breathing spot, livery cent spent 

its beautification would “.show," 
and would aid in advertising Toronto, 
for Spadina avenue is destined to be
come one of the most important thor
oughfares of the city."

His method of treatment 
Having noticed that 

Palestine was described in the Bible 
as a land flowing with milk and honey, 
lie inferred that then- must be peculiar 
excellence in these two articles of 
diet. So he plied his patients during 
the dangerous stage with milk and with 
the crude village honey, and his 
cess was an astonishment to all.

Taylor is established at a village call
ed Khailer, about four miles out of 
Jhansi. Here, with the help of his fam
ine sufferers, he has built a nice native 
house with two rooms and a wide ver 
andali, whioh does duty as church and 
manse and a good many other thingsed."

b ____________________________ —



The West is preparing fur winter, 
have spent the sum- 

lx
ami ministers who
nier looking around are 
give answers to congregations.

spondents from our we-t 
provinces who are very fond of 

atiuting on the utter lack of men, 
the western lields. This is prole 

ahly true of the mission stations, 
where it is impossible to suppurt an 
ordained man, hut it is n it generally 
true of the fields that are aide to

‘ginning to 
There

are some corr-

f. .r

-upport an.I cull a mao. 
Your Monday •rre-pondent would 

that he has Wen mteriui m iderator
two fields during the 

and therefore is in a p> 
positively that there

ition to state 
were sufficient 

Ililt tlie status of the livid had

summer,

much to do in regulating the supply. 
One cone atton was an augmented 

i : the whole summer, lew 
on >u raging

charge d
there were who spoke 
word to this struggling banu of sta
tion». On the other hand, with a small 
village, only a feeble cau-e, with a long 
afternoon drive. difficulty was met 

or in obtaining eligible menin supply
to till the vacancy. ‘•Knoxoixian** says 
there is always room in the west but 
for those who are too old. There seems 
to be a misconception in the lvist that 

in the we-t. The deadage is a harrier 
lino is obliterated out here. Men want 
to hear ministers who have u message; 
and young nr old are all welcome. 
When, however, a man who has failed 
to discover anything to say 
Imagines the west is easy, l

and forever that we want no

ill the east, 
et him know

pet theologians, no l're-hyterian priests, 
who study to hold people by confess! 
als. We want Preachers!

Barberry, a town on the main line 
of the C.P.R., has vailed Hex. Mr. He

in Knox church,ket, the assistant 
Winnipeg. Rock l ike Presbytery had 
a peeiai meeting tills 11 t week 1 i de U 
with calls. A call to Rev.
Whiting to It'sehank. Accepted, 
call fr mi D.irlin-ford to Rev. Ch:is. 
MacKav. "f Belmont. The llvlinont

ci

V.C11 i -.
A

appear fur their ni
ai l to Rev. I. A. Beat

people
t.'rests. Also a c— 
tae to Miami.

vepte<L a call to Bin-earth: w 
ret irted that Rev. I. W. hit-tie has 

received a call to Elgin. In tiie mvan- 
time Rev. Mr. àoliertson’s resignation 

vacancy 
\\e have

Rw. Rolit. Paterson lias 
hile it

at Trehearne has h ft another 
in the Ulenboro Presbytery, 
some splendid men who are waiting for 
calls, and some good congregations ex 
electing a satisfactory minister; and be
fore the iron hand of winter grasps the 
west we hope to be able to w{J>rt 
many settlements. f “•
Tlie West, October 8, ’06.

QUEBEC.
The congregation of Kingsbury and 

Flodden has just taken a step which 
congregations, similarly situated, 

Un the l*twould be well to follow.
October, Inst., the congregation full va
cant, owing to the translation of their 
minister, Rev. J. It. MacLeod, B. D., to 
Mnrtlntown. On the 12th of the same 
month, and without hearing a candi- 

congregation extended adate, the
unanimous call to the Rev. H. C. Suth
erland, B. D., Inverness, ninny of them 
having neither seen nor heard him; 
believing It was safer to choose a man 
upon his good record, than to bo 
guided by the Impressions produced, 
by a stranger, In the course of a Sun
day or two. 
has avoided a long vacancy, and the 
divisions which often arise from hear
ing a multiplicity of men, and will In 
Mr. Sutherland secure a man well tried 
, ns It Is expected he will respond to 
their call.

The congregation of Scotstown Is 
still vacant, and the Moderator, Rev. 
R. MncKenzIe, Rtronowny, Que., will 
be glad to hear from suitable men.

The congregation thus

THE NORTH-WEST: MONDAY 
LETTER. .

CHURCH UNION.
Dr. J. M. Harper, of Quebec, con 

tributes to the Dominion Presbyterian 
a series of articles on Church Union. 
These articles are thoughtful and are 
in line temper. Dr. Harper does not 
sec that there is any hope of encour
agement from the Anglicans and the 
Baptists. The Anglicans are torn by 
internal strife, a large body of the 
clergy being desirous of extinguishing 
the Reformation. The Baptists would 
welcome union if all other Christians 
would adopt Baptist views and prac
tices. It may be that with the lapse 
of years our Anglican brethren pro.it 
mg by more light on holy Scripture and 
on history will be ready to consider 
seriously the Union question. Menu 
while the proposed negotiations with 
the Baptisis are ended by the decisive 
actiou uf the recent convention. This 
action is not surprising; ou the con 
trary it would have been surprising if 
they could have seen their way yet to 
take a different course. As regards the 
Church of England it is well that in 
view of the earnest and powerful ap
peals of Rev. Archdeacon Armitage and 
others the opportunity should be ;#tford- 
ed of frankly discussing the possibili
ties of the situation. Dr. Harper has 
done well to give a candid survey of 
the question. There is acope for dis
cussion. There is need of patient 
thoughtfulness. It is true that from 
some points of view there is urgency. 
Life is short. Changes are coming. 
The sorrowful world has need of Christ 
and His light and His string consola 
lions; and in such a world no church, 
no Christian, can afford to waste 
ions time and opiiortunities 
jangling 
buckets
old in 
Witness.

and wrangling—in dripping 
wells and growing 

ng up.—1‘resbyterian
s into empty 
drawing notlii

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

Rev. Dr. Bryce, a few evenings ago, 
gave a must interesting lecture to the 
children of St. Andrew's 
on the early history of Winnipeg. Par
ticularly interesting was the story of I)r. 
Bryce's arrival away back in 1871. At 
•hat time the nearest railway point was 
Morris, in Minnesota, 400 miles 
From there he had come by a kind of 
stage coach, the driver and horses lieing 
liailged every sixteen miles. Tlie praries 

were very desolate in those days as the 
massacres perpetrated in 1802 by the Sioux 
indians had driven settleiw away. At a 
place called Dirty Mary, all the food they 
could find consisted of the fried j»ork 
fl'Kiting in oil, some very black bread and 
some strong black tea. They didn’t «it 
anything that night. Reaching 
tiicy saw some of these okl?ti 
built upon the forty-ninth parallel where
in had characters found a retreat from 
ln*Vh Canadian and American law of
ficers. If the former aune they would 
run into the American portion and if the 
latter came they retreated to the Cana
dian portion. At length they reached the 
Assinihoine. which had then no bridges 
spuming it. only a ferry plyng aorow, 
and in «lue course they landed at a spot 
on which stands to-day the McIntyre 
block. He had expected to find Winnipeg 
pretty bad, hut it was worse than his nn- 
t ici initions. There were only a few log 
buildings and one hotel in which 330 peo
ple were served on the day of his arrival. 
Besides Fort dairy there was a cluster of 
houses called Winnipeg after Winnipeg 
like. a. few houses at Point Douglas when* 
the depot stands, a few houses with a 
i tore near where now stands St. John’s 
college and a few houses along the river.

Rev. Dr. Pringle, who has for some 
months l»een pastor of Conrad. Yukon 
Territory, has gone to take charge of St. 
Andrew’s church, at Dawson.

Suniluy school

the border 
me houses.
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Cholera has been very severe about 
Khailar during the rainy season, and 
Tayloi has been frequently called out to 
act as doctor when all native remedies
have failed. The remarkable thing is 
that tills simple hearted man has not 
lost one ease even of cholera. He lias 
been supplied with some safe remédie 
and directions how to use them, and lie 
works with these. But be is i man of 

withprayer. He always goe< to a <•
fixed mi Jesus Christhis eye definitely 

as the Healer, giv 
the cures to his 
been bis winsome gentleness and hi 
medical success that prejudices all 
around Khailar are rapidly melting 

have allow

ing all the honor of 
Lord. So great h.ts

ay. The grateful people 
ed him to add to his ooriginal very 
small plot of land until lie now rejoic-s 
in a garden of nearly half 
is full of bright hopes for the future.

He works with two of Hie new eon 
verts under him as willing disciples. 
One of these is Baijauath, tin* young 
Brahmin, whose 
in bitter anger at 
year ago. But i 
answer to daily united prayer 
part of tlie son and his two

ai-re, ami

II ents ca-t him off' his

! baptism about a 
two mouths later, in

devoted
teachers, they quite broke <1 i.vn, and 
asked to lie taught, the new do.-triite 
too. They have since been received in 
to the Christian Church.

Tlie other, tiuraj Singh, is a Brahmin 
also, tlie brother in law of Baijauath. 
llis story is an interesting one, but that 
must lie kept for another paper.

Those who would like to follow this 
Mission closely should subscribe for the 
Gwalior Journal.
123 College street, Toronto.

Apply to Mr. Ross,

TO UNITE W.F.M.S. AND W.H.M.S.
Editor Dominion PrvubyVemn:— in view 

of many inquiries received, would you 
kindly allow me space iur a wold m 
gard to the overture presented by me to 
tuv. Assembly at London, looking towards 
Hie consolidation ot lue U.k.Jd.Û. and 
Hie W.il.jdb. alter some discussi*-» 
wliieh allowed tlie Assembly to be strongly 
in favor of tiie aim ot tlie overture.

Tlie Assembly unanimously pi*scd the 
following résolut ion: "Resolved Huit the 
AtHciubiy receive the overture, express its 
sense of the importance ot it and appoint 
a Committee coiisisung of Dr. Armstrong, 
.Sir Thomas Taylor and Mr. U. U. Mac- 
Beth, with power to add two others il so 
advised, to couler with the punies named 
in tlie overture and report to next Assem
bly.”

This was as far as tlie Assembly 
asked to go. As the mover of the over
ture, 1 li.ul no desire to press the mutler 
with anyLlung like liante.

The Conference authorized by the As
sembly in the above motion will likJy 
lie hvitl in Toronto towards the end of No- 
vember. It will be entered ujion by all 
parties with a full sense of the importance 
of the subject in respect 
world-wide evangelization wthich is ithe 
supreme duty of the vltuivh of Christ. 1 
will only add that the overture was 
brought forward in resjionse to a wide
spread feeling throughout the church 
in tlie interests of the home and of the 
work we must have an end to multiplying 
organizations amongst the women of our 
congregations. Rince the Assembly I have 
had abundant evidence to show that not 
only |m»tors and elders, but the women 
throughout the elfuivli art* remarkably 
unanimous in favor of the aim of the over-

I to the work of

I
that

R. O. MacBBTII.

A Dumfries clergyman at a social 
meeting on the 17tli lilt., described his 
wife as an angel from heaven, but mar 
red the compliment by adding the 
qualification, "slightly damaged.”

The Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, who cel
ebrated his SOtJi birthday on Sept. 20th, 
was chosen to .succeed his fatl 
II ad don Spurgeon,
Tabernacle in 1894.

1er, Oh as. 
tropolitanat the Me

re
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
WOMEN OF THE BIBLE. life was of that 

•i kind to which
Mio (irst Patriarch In the i-nv.rking .f 
failli. And now in tlieir old age these 
I*'» young women m:iiv into their vents 
win. had no part with tJv.-iii in the fear 
of the Lord, md who were used to t/ie 
artificial and sensual st;,le of life of 
the heathen who know

<|iiiet. piou- ami sob 
tiod h id i • Mlsto lied

A DAUGHTER'S THOUGHTFUL
NESS.Ahraham Ku.vper, I ». I M..I).

a liitienip's of spirit
to l.-aac and Heliekith. Hen. 86:35.

"Has father come yetf 
heanl the whistles!" called Agnes, as 
she slipped from her pony ami ran to
ward the veranda, where her mother 
was sitting.

“No, dear, it isn't <p 
you had a pleasant ri< 
ford looked up from her sewing, smil

"Oh, I had such a delightful scamp 
er! You can’t think how lovely the 
river road is, mother; hut 1 hurried 
hack to go after father. It won't tike 
hiv a few minutes to put Jack into the 
-'art, and the girl Hew upstair 
change her riding hahit for a pretty 
pink gingham.

A few weeks before Agnes' uncle had 
made her a pre 

saddle. 1

I haven'tAnd these w

K-in likewise took to himself two 
wives. If ’Jacob had Ills I,call and 
Hache!, Ivan married his Judith and 
HasJionutth. These two you 
were Hittites, They sprang 
niiitli families, and a* siioli l.y hirth and 
training they were devoted to the cult 
and practices of that deeply degraded 
form of idolatry wherewith the original 
inhabitants of tVtneau had grievously 
oficiided the l.ord. lienee marriage 
with them was a hreaeh of faith on 
the part "f Ksau. He well knew tint 
sueh alliances were under the divine 
han, and that they went contrary 1 
holy calling to whi-h his father's 
ily hud been called for 11-ul, w hen away 
from Vr of the Chaldees, they had been 
sent to C main.

There was an urgent necessity that 
Abraham an-l his family li-mld get 
away from I'r. The idoltary which was 
in vogue in Mesopotamia was compar
atively chaste. And this Init made the 
danger all the greater, that mi •mis.•inti*- 
l.v Abraham and Ills pe ipte might yield 
to its seductive iiiflu-ni 'v. And so tli.-y 
were sent to Canaan where the 
ol idnlairmts worship had well 
come bestial. In this fair and heiuti 
ful land of Canaan Idolatry had • -lim
ed udi repulsively gros and I » \ forms 
that no man or woman, in whose breast 
there glowed so lunch vs a spark of 
affection for the pure worship of Je 
liovah, ran the least danger of being led 

hy it. In its milder form, such 
practiced in Vr, idolatry might 

indeed Ik- a menace; hut not in its de 
graded form in ('anwin. Su h dograda 
tion of self and desecration of holy 
tilings could tint attract; it could only

And f ir this re t

tile tdine. Have 
1er Mrs. (til

it tiod. This 
gave rise to points of dificrv.i *u between 
♦he habits of

women

dliiiv-s and the worldl»
practices of 
With these differences Ksau sided with 
his wives in 
and mother.
life of the second Patriarch went 
in sorrow of soul.

ii'li and Baslieinath.

opposition to lbs father 
And s i the •.•venin

toIn the Scripture tills state of things 
is fnrhidden t!ie -hur<h of find. In her 
midst the dinger pre sen: it-vlf again 
and again that young men from godly 
homes become entangled in tin* net of 
worldly and frivol .us women who knew 
not Hod, who ha no love for their 
Saviour, and who burn i.iiense to the 
idols of the wo ,u. And when .his 
ends in an allian < the sorrow which 
comes to such homes cannot Ik* estimated. 
With advancing years father ami moth
er are no longer able to give right t me 
to the family life. The u ihelieving and 
worldly minded women bring In their 
methods and pnctices By tlieir world 
liness the honor of the to of f"iri t 
is lost from view. And when from su -h 
an alliance children are h irn it is only 
by a miracl • wrought of Clod that the 
fear of his name continues itself In 
such a generation.

sent of a 
Imv much

the rides on Jack's back! And
always room for two in a little cart. 

The whistles were just blowing for 
siN o'clock when Agnes drove up to the 
large buildii 
the other

ny, a cart 
le enjoyed

'«h

in process of erection on 
of the town. The carp

enters were making ready to climb 
down from the scaffolding.

"There's your girl with her 
cart, Gilford!" sang out one of t.he men. 
Agnes was watch ng him, and she 
more than repaid fir her self denial hy 
the look upon her father's face as his 
turned toward h°r.

“Hello, daddy!" Agnes called joyous
ly, as he came toward h-r.

"I don't know alunit getting 
side such a pretty pink posy ; I 
crush some of her petals," said 
Gilford, jocosely.

by, .daddy, how you d> compli
ment! Hop right in and Jack will tike 

home in no time; you'll enjoy the

si ile

pr ictives 
nigh lie-

And therefore K- m and h: Judith
and Bashemath stand as a "oeacmi out Mr.

a- it' at sea for every godly generali in. The 
great evil of such un-Christim dli incei 
must be kept out from foe - ongrega 
lions of the people of find. And this 
can be done, provided tue g idly father 
and mother arc godly in 1,*i? 
with their children frni tV- 
Tlie effort to extinguish the 
by tlieir own neglect the flames are al
ready in full blaze, will av til but little. 
To V.» ive children to follow their own 
pleasure in early days, ami later on to 
all'i.v them all sorts of companions and 
fell » ship with the world; ami then to 
give them warning; and when the evil 
is born, to seek to oppo.-e it, is like try 
ing ' > pull up the weeds which one'»

v>

ride.”
"Indeed 1 shall: I was Just dreading 

the long walk. I feel pretty t red to
night; but it rests me wonderfully, 
daughter, to think you rememlwred.'

dealings
very start, 
tire, wheni it was so grievous 

a hrea'h of faith on the part of Esau 
that !i did not hesitate to 
wives from an. mg these dvgr nled pen 
pie: for thereby, is it were, he delib 
cratelv irtvited the anger, that 
God defying idolatry of the trilies of 
Canaan should communicate itself to 
the holy family.

t i!;e two A id then Agnes' cheeks grew rosier, 
av ' her heart gave a quick, warm thr*w 
Ho.v glad, h iw very gla< 
never thought that fat! 
cared so much.

I she was! She
tin ier would have

BOBY'S LILY.
Thu- Judith and Baslimnath are piti 

fully lmtoriuu- f .r the fivt that In tlie 
Holy Bible they arc ex impies .,f young 
women such as n \.um« man from a 
K°dly home should not marry. For 
nothing i-. recorded of them save that

Oh, dear, how queer things turn out 
sometimes !

You see, I had an Easter lily 
lied
)th full of buds,

lias sown. From earliest in 
the seed of the church must Ik* 
in the fear -if Goil, and he held 

back from fellowship with the idolat 
rolls world. Then, and then only, no 
Judith and no Bisheniath shill em 
bitter the evening of your life. The 
t'hri tiau Intelligencer.

an Faster lily, and they 
only Jenny's 

buds were 'most ojien, and mine were 
only green; ami I didn’t want Jenny to 

rs before 1 did. I always 
ahead of Jenny, 'cause—well

»y
- In

sprang from Idolatrous families; 
that K«m took them to wife; ami that 
this unfortunate alliance became a 
of "bitterness of spirit" to Isaac and He 
hekah. This does not mean that Judith 
and Ba-heinath were of a trying dispo- 
siti m, or that they were unman.tgeildv 
and therefore difficult to get along with. 
This does not 
the case. (In 
asonahly 
ive ami

have flowe 
want to get 
I don't know why, hut I do.

I asked mamma what made flowers 
iqien, and she said: 
warm rain." So I set my 
window-sill in the sun, hi 
think where to find any warm rain.

Then I heard the tea ketttle singing 
away on the stove, ami I thought whet 
a nice, warm rain it would make to 
p-mr the water out of the spout on my 
lily, and so I could have flowers when 
Jenny didn't.

But what do you s'pinsef Just 
as it felt the water from the teakettle 
spout, that lazy old lily liegan to curl 
up and wilt and wither till it was all 
dead, leaves and huds and all!

cry much, ’cause I'm 
years old : hut I tell you I felt bad. Ami 
Jenny said: "Don't cry! You can luive 
oil my flowers. I'd rallier you would 
than keep ’em myself—honestly."

But -that didn't make me feel a lût 
I»etter, ’cause, you know, -then 1 felt 
ashamed !—Youth's Companion.

WHISTLING.
In boyhood when you journeyed home 

And darkness wrapped the wold, 
Weird beasts and ogres lurked almut. 

Fach bush an imp would hold.
The rocks took unfamiliar sha|ies.

The trees were stiff ami stark,
And then to keep your courage up 

in the dark.
You travel through this vale of tears 

In darkness wrapped around;
from where you come 

Nor whither you are liound.
Strange shapes arise on every side 

More dread than goblins are. 
Ifevuurers worse than ogres grim 

Your shadowed pathway bar.
And then you strike Old Hundred up 

Your spunk to keep a spark,
For, after all, what is a hymn 

llut whistling in the dark!

"Sunshine uml 
lily on the 

ut I couldn'tappear at i^JI to h 
tlie contrary we mai 

suppose that they were alt 
ul piecing maiden*, who had 
practically trained In ill the .if

fair- of domestic and social life, 
was not the kind of man who, when 
"I™ *'» l‘»<l made il|, III. mind lu t ikv 
(.’anaanitlah wive-., would set hi- affee 
tion* upon girl- which were In the least 
degree repulsive. Hen e there is1 no 
doubt Irn; that all the bitterness of 
spirit which the-e two young women 
caused Isaac and Heliekuh sprang from 
tlie fact of their idolatroii* faith and the 
wide difference of habits uml 
that went with it.

ive been

You whistled

as soon
You do n it know

I didn’t

manners

In their tent life Nate and Relwkah 
had ever maintained tile holy traditions 
of Abraham and Sarah. Their maimer

*
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THE CASE AGAINST THE CAT. THANKSGIVING. 

By Clinton .Scotland.
THE SALE OF DICKENS’ BOOKS.
"Ueiiuiuliy ypeuKing,

ilvaU lue bUIV Ul UllhUIn, w 
vuin»viiivlu bu vlubu UilUi' U mal u 
biiuulil nurUly Uu i aiK'ii secuiitl. vv llti 
lllUUy people 'i'K KWIl'K, i MilipUBt, ly ■ 
pinça lue LUvKviib uuie, uiu touniam 

nil. tugs. tuppuf 
item, again, lb u bluly WlUvu ib luuvu- 
uii n Hu iiib own auiuuiogiapiiy, aim 
lucre, peruups, uparl Hum any ining 
vibe, olie oun bee why lliebe 
bieudily, year iu and year oui, iioid 
Uie lilbi place in tliv Ihckvlis prove»- 
biuii. 'Oliver Twist' und ' 1'iie uni cur- 
ioslty tihup' vonie third und lourin, 
euvu selling about o.uuu copies less m 
the year liiun 'Pickwick' und 'Copper* 
livid.' The sales ot ’Nicholas IMeulu- 
Uy', ‘Uvinbey und Sun,' und 'Bleak 
House' uy be mentioned together, also 
those of Lillie Dorrlt' und 'Uur Mut
ual Friend' which thus, us u copyright 
book, conies tenth in pouluriiy. ‘Great 
Kxpeetulions,’ not long oui ot copy
right, us we have noted, would be four
teenth. Finally the books by Dickens 
which sell worst ure 'American Notes’ 
und the ‘Child's History of England,' 
which is, perhaps, the wooden spoon." 
—Alfred Waugh in The Hook Monthly.

i lean iciwKipling iu one of the must charming 
of his "Just Ho" stories, offers a fanciful 
but altogether delightful account of the 
way iu which iu remote ages, the fir.-t 
cat drove a hard bargain with neolithic 
man for food and shell 
ing itself to yield in return any recom 
peuse in servitude, as did the less astute 
horse and cow and dug. "1 am the 
cat that walks by himself, and all places 
are alike to me," was the oft reiter 
ated platform from which this sagacious 
progenitor of the feline race re 1 used to 
budge iu spite of all the blandishments 
of our prototype, aud true enough, from 
thaï day to this, Felis Domestica has 
never deserved its specitic appellation, 
for, though tamed, the cat has nager ' e 
come domesticated iu the true sense. It 
is this refusal to submit to restraint or 
to abandon its natural predatory habits 
that has of late so exercised the brother 
hood ul bird lovers. At the annual meet 
ing last November of the National Asso
ciation of Audubon Societies a résolu 
turn was adopted, in the interest of the 
leathered world, officially expressing ills 
appointment of the oruithopiiagous pro 
pensities of grimalkin : but, though well 
intentioned, these resolutions will hardly 
we fear, appreciably reduce avian niort.il 
ity from this cause. The sanitarian has, 
however, still more cogent grounds n-r 
discouraging the perpetuation of the cat 
as a household pet, and it would be the 
part of wisdom for the family practiti ni
er, even at the risk of falling in the 
estimation of the youthful members id 
his clientele, to utter a serious word 
of warning auent the very real pos 
ity of disease transmission through the 
house cat. The enumeration ot scar 
iatiua, influenza, whooping-cough, 
les, diphtheria aud ringworm probably 
does not exhaust the list of diseases 
whose communication has been or might 
he ascribed to this intermediary, 
the proudest and sleekest tabby yn 
readily to atavistic calls ; and prowling» 
iu unseemly places, reflections in strange 
garbage cans, and midnight conclaves 
with the mangy outcasts of the gutter 
afford ready opportunities for the ev
il uisitiou of contagious materials. Prac
tically all cats have worms, most of 
them suffer from catarrhal conditions of 
the nasal passages, and the feline 
method of ablution is not such as to 
command the resjiect of the hygienically 
inclined; while no one who has witness
ed the enthusiasm with which children 
caress their pets can fail to realize the 
magnificent 
that are affor 
fleas are nearly always associated, and 
the importance of suctoril insects as in
oculating agents has been so much em
phasised of late that the |>ossibility of 
danger in this direction also is not al 
together remote. At any rate, it appears 
that tlie doctor, like the dog—that other 
"friend of man"—must in the interest of 
public
"hreside sphyn 
its possibilities for harm, 
at least see to it that no cat is allowed to 
enter a sick room.—Medical Record.

TliuiiL-giving 
Above us b

for t ioil's boundless blue 
roodiug; for the hue 

Aud perfumed pageant ul the year;
lor i\a;cis siug.ug lyric clear,

Aud biixls in choral letinuc.
Fur all the varied hie 

A-boul us bou

er, without bind

we view
lor the clueiigeoiiing; l 

huppuiv* hey oiul the 
Thanksgiving !

To

For chance Vlie kindly deed to do 
W hile dawn and dusk their pain# pm

1'or hujie and its al tendant cheer 
lor all tlint's noble and sincere:

Fur friend# hut chiefly, low, for 
Thanksgiving I

WHICH BOILED FIRST.
There is as much difference in hoys 

us will be found in men, some being 
'I'lick to observe the importance of 
nion tilings ami other paying 
tiun whatever to anything they meet 
trom day to day. Alfred Brown is the 
name ot a boy living in Montreal. Jle 
is interested in natural science, hut 
cares very little for stories und poetry, 
lie is what may he termed an original, 
practical boy, and is constantly on 
look out for "points," as he terms it. 
W bile he is an ardei 
iricity having invented many mavhines 
and appliances for his own special use, 
he devotes much of his time to studying 
w atches, clocks, engines, 
and other useful articles, 
satisfied to simply read about the 
ders that ure to be found »•* nrdi'. 
things, but he is 
times to 
long ago 
kettle foi

THE UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.
Last Friday, you will note the day, 

1 received from uu old friend, says a 
writer in The Hamilton Times, a card 
at the top of which was primed a copy 
of his wedding notice, and followed by 
the following : "To our friends and relu 
tives. Greeting : The thirteenth anni 
versury of the above ceremony (which 
was performed ou a Friday and the tliir 
teeuth of the mouth; tinds the priuci 
pals in good health und cheerful spirits. 
Here’s willing you one aud all at 
least another thirteen years of health 
and happiness und freedom from the 
’unlucky thirteen’ bugaboo.” To some 
this may look like Hying in the face of 
Providence—tempting fate, but it may 
be only the application 
to the all airs of life. Here's a couj 
I imagine, who apparently do not Inith 
er themselves

it student ot" elec

printing 'ia

•ary
experimenting at < Ud 

get practical evidence. Not 
his mother bought 

r the cook, and instantly he 
went to the kitchen.

He

"Well, well," said Mary, 
ye wanting, Master Alfred t"

"I have something to tell you,” he

"now what
beields

replied.
"About what I" 
"About that kettle, 

hurry, yo

ul common sense
If you are in a 

u'd better use the old one.’’ 
tig wid yez," said Mary laugh about portents and 

omens, have no use for a rabbit’s foot, 
would ) «'her walk under than

ingly.
"Well let us see,*’ said Alfred. "Fill 

the old one and the new one with water 
and put them on the stove at the

go round
a ladder, would without hesitation 
make thirteen at the table, and do not 
care whether they see tin 
over their right or left shoulder. They 
no doubt put on the first boot in the 
morning 
never tlii
black cat crosses their path on their way 
to church. They do not jump to the 
conclusion that there is going to be 
trouble in the family because somebody 
happens to spilt the salt; nor do they 
go into hysterics because somebody else 
in the house breaks a looking glass. 
Willi them Friday is as good as any 
"'her day, and they Iwlieve there is luck 
in odd numbers. They are healthy, 
happy, prosperous ami contented, and 
their strong common sense saves them 

superstition and old, 
wives’ fables. Sensible couple !

If the water iu the old one 
doesn't begin to boil lirst, I will give you 
a box of candy.”

e new muon

that comes handiest, and 
ink of turning back when a

To
f red's
nient and chagrin, the water in the old 
kettle began to boil much quicker than 
that in the new one.

"It bates all,” said Mary, 
is that?”

gratify the boy, Mary followed 41 
instructions and lu her amazelurtunities for infection 

J in this w ay. Cats and
OPP

"Now why

"That’s very simple,” said Alfred. "It 
is liecause the old ket 
soot, which not only keeps the heat in, 
but absorbs it quickly from the lire. It 
takes a new kettle of water longer to 
get hot liecause tiie bottom is clean and 
bright. Polished metal does not ab
sorb heat, but reflects or throws it off. 
1 read alsiut it one night and proved it 
the next day when you were out."—

tie •. covered with

health set his face against ti e 
ix" and warn parents «if 

He should
from all sorts of

SEA TREES.
Forms of life in the sea are far more 

wonderful than any that exist on land. 
However much one may doubt the stor 

serpents, there are probably 
fur bigger fish in the sea than ever 
1,111 of u: and u> for plant Ufa, it has 
been conclusively proved that sea trees 
1,500 feet iu height are quite 
the ocean.

HARD TO KEEP STILL.
When little Jennie, who was not quite 

live years old, went to visit school < ne 
day for the first time, she 
as a lark.
and she returned to her home, she had 
a tired look u|*ou her face.

When she was asked how she liked 
school, she said, "I did not like it."

not!" was the next question.
. had to work awful hard," i n- 

red the little girl.
"What did you have to do!" she '«as

"I have to keep still like everything." 
she replied.

A QUARREL.

There is a knowing little proverb, 
Front the sunny laud of Spain. 

Hut in Northland, as in Southland, 
Is its meaning clear and plain. 

Lock it up within your heart, 
Neither lose nor lend it

was as gay 
But when school was over,

common in 
These monsters trees ure 

a kind of brown seaweed, the uppermost 
branches being only alsuii a quarter of 

thickness. Countless

"Two it takes to make a quarrel. 
One cân always end it."

"Why
"Oh. 1

an inch in 
ders, like miniature balloons, aud alsml 
as big as a hen’s egg form among the 
branches of the tree, and, being filled 
with air, buoy up the trunk and 
brunches so that they grow almost 
«reel. Mammoth sea animals often 
build their nests in these trees, us they 
give off several degrees of heat, which 
makes the surrounding water compara 
lively warm.

—Selected. % • *1... 1

The city of Stockholm, Sweden, can 
boast the only women’s cooperative 
store in the world. Shareholders, man 
agement, buyers and Allers ure all 
women. Only two .men are employed; 
these drive the delivery wag got s. Mise 
Anna Whitlock, leader of the woman 
suffragists in Sweden, was the promut

One million barrels of cured lierrings 
have lwen exported from Great Britain's 
fisheries this season. In addition to
this 98,000 barrels have been retained
for the home trade. er of this scheme.
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Ministers and Churches
WESTERN ONTARIO.

The congregation of Knox church, 
Uweu Sound, will erect a Sunday sctiuol 
building.

lue uev. Mr. Thomas, of Toronto, a 
former pastor, occupied the pulpit of 
Boon emircn last Sunday.

ilev. Mr. Thomson, of Ayr, is an
nounced to couuuci anniversary ser 
vices in tue LlauUrassii cUurcu, next 
Suuday, 25th inst.

The corner stone of a $£>,000 church 
for tue nerim Bt. Allure* s congrega 
lion was recently laid. Tue new euiuce 
win fu every way be wormy ol tue 
prosperous town in whicil it it located.

serv ices in Calvin 
cuUivii, W auaeeuuig, were conducted ou 
tne Hist iust., bj Uev. D. Currie, a 
lormer pastor. At tue Monday evening 
tea meeting the pastor, Itev. J. M. 
Kicul, presided.

Un leaving Juiuison lor Brooke, Rev. 
M. 11. iieiiiuue was presented with a 
lur overcoat and a complimentary ad

to have ueeu uiguly appreciated, and 
he goes to His new held of labor loi 
lowed by tue cordial good wishes of his 
late congregation.

A reception was given in the Central 
Churcn Sunday sctiool room to itev. 
11. V». aedgwicK, associate pastor. There 
was a large attendance, 
itutueriord presided, 
made by itexs. Canon Foruerct, J. iv. 
Lus worm, S. lieveriey Kelcneu, 11. 
Whiting and Mr. Sedgwick. Col. Uib 
sou welcomed Itev. Mr. Bedgwick on be
half ui the trustee 
ford spoke for the 
M. Eastwood fur the managers.

••iugleside,” the home ui ti. 1*. Eras 
er, East Zorra, was the scene of au uu 
usually liappy gathering last week to 
say good bye to Miss Julia Uraut, li.A., 
daughter of Itev. Mr. Urant, of St. 
Marys, who leaves in a few days for 
Vancouver, 11. C., where she will be 
married to Mr. Jack Eraser, Mr. S. P. 
Eraser s brother, itev. Mr. Uraut has 
been granted u month's leave of ab
sence by his tit. Marys’ congregation and 
will accompany his daughter to the 
coast, where he will also oiliciate at her 
marriage.

The resignation of Itev. ti. C.« Patter 
sou as pastor of Knox cuurch, Embro, 
will mean a decided loss to the con
gregation and to the whole community, 
in these days when the demand tor 
earnest and capable men in the ministry 
is so great, the village congregation is 
fortunate indeed that has the services 
of u man of such .ecogmzcd ability 
and such untiring industry as Mr. Pat 
tersou has shown himself to possess. 
Eor fourteen years he lias given the 
people of lus flock the best that 
in him. The result, of course, Is 
in the present tiiriving 
the church, and it must be 
Holation to a man to see his labor bring 
forth fruit worthy of aueptance in his 
own time; but even in so worthy a 
cause a man cannot work forever and 
preserve Ins wonted tone and vigor. 
The demand will come in time for a 
rest and a change, and when the de
mand is made in earnest it is very un
wise to ignore it. So it is that while 
hosts of friends in Emhro and ^lse 
where will rêgret the departure of Mr. 
Patterson, uo one will begrudge him 
the rest and the change of which he 
appears to feel the need, 
the best that can be wished the Em
bro church is that it will secure as Mr. 
Patterson's successor a man who will 
he able to take up the work where he 
has laid it down.

Itev. J. W. Mitchell, M.A., is leaving 
Black heath aller six years of faith! ui 
labor, lie has been ollered a two years’ 
appointment to Bancroft, a growing vil
lage on the Central Ontario Railway.

lu his titilh year, Rev. Dr. Warurupe 
commues to preach with all the fervor 
and earucsiuess of younger days. On 
the 14th iust. lie addressed tne color
ed people of the M. L. church, Ouelph, 
the theme being •’Cunsl, tlie Lignt of 
the World.”

The women’s Eoreign Missionary So
ciety of Er.-kiue cnurcu, Hamilton, 
up its annual tliaiiK ottering at its 
meeting, amounting to $8-*.o0. 
the largest thank ottering in the history 
of the society.

Rev. Dr. Marsh, of Hamilton, was one 
users at tiie Owen Sound

Uev. Kormau A. MacLeod, ol Brocx- 
'« lie, has been visaing menus at wales.

itev. tf. k . aauigiu, vais, um.., iatu
pastor of $st. Andrew’s cnurcu, was 
calling on old li lends in aiuiun own

Rev. R. Mackay, ol Maxvilie, wu. "no 
preadier at Vote Bl. Ueorge and Dal 
Uuusie last Buuuay.

ivuv. u. vv. ilium, who was recently 
inducted into tne cuarge at buiiuriugc, 
nas bu«* spending a few days wun 
friends at Almonte.

The Rev. J. D. McKenzie, pastor of 
Knox church, Lancaster, lias left for a 
two weeks’ holiday at tit. Agatna1 and 
was accompanied as tar us Montreal 
by Mrs. McKenzie and son.

Mrs. McLeod, wife of Rev. J. 13. Mc
Leod, pastor of tit. Andrew’s church, 
Murtlntown, arrived at the Manse on 
Thursday of lust week from Kings
bury, Que.

At the thunk offering meeting of 
Knox church auxiliary there was a 
good attendance and an inspiring ad 
dress from Mrs. Ross, of Lindsay. The 
offering amounted to $35, witli mure to 
be colie

Rev. Dr. Bayne, of Pembroke, will 
conduct anniversary services in tne 
Presbyterian church at New Liskeurd 
next Sunday, the 28th of October. 
Great preparations are said to be go
ing on in anticipation of the event.

Rev. E. McLennan, the Scottisli evan
gelist, has commenced a series of spec
ial services at Maxvilie. Last week lie 
held meetings at Ramsayville, which 
were largely attended. At the close of

last 
This is

Anniversary
of the spe 
Teachers' Convention. At the morning 
session he gave an address on liquid 
air, with twe experimenta,

tiolthe evening »i

The Rev. 8. B. Kelson, D.D., of Ro
chester,
Church.

has accepted the call to Knox 
, Hamilton. He is expected to 
his first sermon as pastor of

air. Beiuuuc s services appear
preach
Knox Church uu Kuv. 11th.

Rev. W. J. Clark, of the Eirst Church, 
Loudon, who recently returned from 
a visit to Washington, Baltiuiure, At
lantic City and Kew York, gi 
teres ting lecture last Tuesda 
ou "Impressions of American Cities."

Referring to the induction of Rev. W. 
W. Cr

ave an in
y evening

Ueorge A. 
Speeches were

Ph.D., as pastor of Creemore, 
Collmgwoou Bulletin says : 

Rev. Dr. Craw is a young man of abil
ity and hue personality, and we trust 
will have a long and successful pastor
ate ou the field of which he has just 
lakeu enurge. He is a tiimeoe eouuty 
boy, liaviug been born in the manse 

Hillsdale, where his father was pas- 
thirty years.

Thé

the Sunday evening service about thirty 
publicly accepted Christ.

After being in the hands of the paint
ers and workmen tor five weeks, Chal
mers’ church, Lansdowne, was re open
ed on Sunday, Oct. 14th, witli special 
servloee, conducted by Rev. VV. 8. Me- 
Tavish, B.D., Ph.D., of Cooke's church, 
Kingston. The church was filled to 
overflowing at both services. The ser
mons were plain, simple and strong, 
and were listened to attentively and 
much appreciated, 
amounted to $200. The total cost of 

repairs was $700, of which $500 lias

Ueorge Rulhcr- 
sion and Aid. J.

es,
ties

tor some
lu an address on Thanksgiving Day, 

Rev. W. U. Wilson, iu tit. Andrew's 
church, said : "A time of prosperity w as 

a trying time with a people or a 
Could they continue to bear 

such lavish blessing! Already there 
were sigus of moral and religious decay. 
Every lew days brought forth 
fresh disclosures of how men were sell
ing themselves body auu soul to get 
ting wealth by the use of unrighteous 
methods. (July that which was ground
ed on righteousness could abide, and if 
tlie commercial and political world was 
nut inure freely seized of this great 
truth the nation would not fullil its 
destiny and Uod would one day let the 
stroke come upon them as He had done 
on other nations before them.

EASÏEKN ONTARIO.
Rev. W. Cooper, of Port Perry, was 

tlie preacher iu Division street Presby
terian church last Sunday.

The spire of Knox church, Beaverton, 
injured by the recent storm, is in course 
of removal. It will be replaced by a

The congregations of Springbank and 
Bethany have extended a call to Rev. 
Ur. Marsh, of Hamilton. Dr. Marsh is 
a noted astronomer, as well as a wide 
ly known preacher. It is hoped he will 
accept the call.

The Rev. J. C. Caldwell was ordained 
and Inducted to the charge of the 
Presbyterian congregation at Wood
lands on Tuesday of last week. The 
ceremony took place In the Church at 
Woodlands, in the presence of a largo 
gathering, 
new pastor at Murtlntown, preached 
the sermon; R^. Mr. McVIcar, of 
Finch, addressed the newly Inducted 
pastor, and Rev. N. H. McQIlllvray, of 
tit. John’s Cornwall, addressed the 
congregation.

The collections

provided for. 
At thee induction of Rev. G. W. 

Thom,, of Sundrldge, Rev. Mr. Steele, 
of Magnetawan, preached a very 
practical and Impressive sermon front 
the words, “Son of Man I have set thee 
a watchman over Israel." Rev. J. 
Rocket, from Allensvllle. addressed 
Mr. Thom and asked him the necessnry 
question In regard to doctrine. Rev. 
Mr. Johnston from North Bay address
ed the people In regard to their duties 
to «he new pastor. The related charges 
were well represented, and the settle
ment Is regarded as a very happy

Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, of Ctnnnbie. form
erly Principal of Queen’s Hpiver.-itv. 
Kingston. Ont., left personal estate 
valued at £3.822.

Dr. Wm. Wallace! who has been an 
pointed to succeed Dr. Charles Russell 
as editor of the Glasgow Herald, is a 
native of Culross.

At the restoration work of Macduff 
Castle no discovery of note has been 
made since the unearthing of the Col 
ville ooat of arms, quern and coins.

A copy of "Tlie Book of Mackay" has

Mr. Donald Mackay, Kwalu, Malax 
States.

Mr. W. B. Elliso 
adian resident of 
pointed Corporation Counsel on Mon 
day. The position brings with it an an
nual salary of $15,000.

condition of
a great con

presented to the library at Lairg 
rinther to the Library at Farr by

Rev. J. B. McLeod, the
Probably

a well-known ('.in
New York, was ap

ta* _________- --



SYNOD OF THE MARITIME PRO
VINCES.

(Continued.)

Dominion Presbyterian Special.

There are two Church and Manse 
Building Funds in the Maritime Pro
vinces—the Hunter Fund, which re
stricts its benefactions to Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island: and the 
Century Fund, which is administered 
by a New Brunswick committee and 
bestows its favors upon the churches of 
that province only, 
has a capital of $39,776.72 yielding an 
annual revenue of about $2,000. The 
capital is loaned to churches at 5 per 
cent, to be repaid in easy instalments 
and the interest is given to feeble con
gregations as a free donation. 
Century Fund has a 
and disposes of the i 
ments in free grants to weak congrega 
tions who are erecting places of wor
ship. Both funds were reported as in 
« favorable condition.

The Hunter fund

The
capital of $21,536 

nterest. on invest-

The Maritime Provinces have always 
stood in the front rank as regards Sab 
bath school work. A careful and com
plete printed report was laid before the 
Synod. The latest development of this 
department, the Summer School, 
been remarkably successful, 
branch the report eays:

“Dunne the summer three schools 
were held. The following statement is 
of interest:

Of this

Sclinliirs Mrm 
™ ent- hers pro-

No. of
sc floors represe 
enrolled. ed.

Woodstock. .. 
fUneeHnv. 
Bridge water Vi

All the reports call attention to the 
fact that the attendance 
larger than the enrollment. At Wood- 
stock at least 225 attended, at Glace Bay 
175, at Bridgewater 100. The reports 
are unanimous in bearing enthusiastic 
testimony to the excellent character of 
the work done in these schools. This 
year they were conducted largely in the 
interests of Teacher Training. Princi
pal Falconer lectured on The fiospels 
and the Life of Christ, Professor Ma 
gill on the Character of Jesus, Profes 

rrav on tr 
Principal

was much

the Mental Growth 
Kennedy on the

sor W. C. Mu 
of the Child.
Teacher and His Work, and Mr. .1. B. 
Calkin on Biblical Geography. In ad 
dition other subjects were considered, 
as Jesus and His Times by Rev. Gordon 
Dickie, Israel Before the Monarchy by 
Rev. A. II. Foster, Tbe Use of the Black 
board by Mr. S. II. McFarlane, 
Supplemental Lessons by Revs. J. 
Calquhoun and D. A. Frame, The Sun
day School. Its Organization and Man
agement by Mr. R. Reid, 
has thus enjoyed a rare privilege and 
only the generous and consecrated ser 
vice of these brethren has made these 
schools possible. All expense has been 
met by local support and the grant from 
the General Assembly's Committee. 
Next year it Ls proposed to continue 
these schools. Already requests have 
been made to meet at Campbellton and 
in Cape Breton.

The
(). A.

The Church

Rev. Mr. Duncan is indefatigable in 
his effort to secure for our schools a 
quarterly which does not contain the 
leaaon passage. He has the unanimous 
support of the Synod in this, as the 
following vote of concurrence in his 
overture to next General Asembly will

“That the aynod respectfully overture 
the general assembly to instruct the 
Sabbath schools' publication committee 
to issue an edition of Its lesson helps 
which, .instead of having full scriptural 
text printed on the help, shall simply 
indicate in clear type at the 
lead the place in the Bible where the 
day's lesson is found."

Foreign Missions naturally occupied

head of t lie

the interest and attention of the Synod 
to a high degree. Stirring addresses 
wore delivered by the Moderator, Rev. 
Dr. Grier=on of Corea. Dr. Coffin and 
Rev. TTarve\ Morfan of Trinidad. The 
report although covering the ground al 
readv traversed in that to the General 
Assemble was presented in a fresh and 
in’eresfing manner. The Svnod's devo
tion to the work abroad is not waning, 
but growing. The home land of Dr 
Geddie end the martvred Gordons will 
not forget its honorable precedence in 
missions.

The report on Home Missions was 
presented bv Rev. P. Sutherland of 
Halifax. The success which has at 
tended tbe appointment of Rev. James 
Ross as Superintendent of missions for 
the Presbvterv of Pt. John, and snbse 
nuentlv the addition of the presbvterv 
of Wiramiehi. thus giving him the 
whole province for bis diocc«e. coupled 
with his admirable nun1if!ea.tinns for 
the work, led to a motion that the whole 
field of the svnod «hould be assigned to 
him. Much discussion ensued. Pome 
thought that such an arrangement 
would not permit of visitation bv him 
as often as would be necessary, and 
the nuestfon was sent down to preshv 
teries for more mature consideration. 
Th» TT. M. committee also pronosed the 
reviv'd of the probationers* list and the 
following motion was carried.

“I protest and complain against the 
estion be-approval of the minute in que 

cause such approval sanctions 
is alike illegal and unrigli-tion which 

teous, and if suffered to pass unchal
lenged, is fitted seriously to shake our 
people's confidence in the courts of the 
church."

It is a question for church lawyers, 
whether such an app 
“Approving" of the 
simply declaring that they are a correct 
record of what was done, the wisdom 
or unwisdom of any finding can only 
be questioned by a motion to reconsider, 
or, by one in Dr. Pedgwick's position, 
by a memorial to the Synod. The ap 
peal was. however admitted, and after 
a discussion in which youth and old 

as an np- 
Svnod came to the fol

eal is admissahle.
minutes means

age were in painful evidence 
posite sides, the 
lowing resolution :

The Pvnod sustains the protest and 
complaint of Dr. Sedgewfck in so fir as 
it finds irregularity in the proceedings 
of the meeting at Amherst in
calling the parties to the liar, thus de- 
nriving them of the regular oppnr 
(unity to exercise their rights in the 
case, and also in publication 
finding before the time for 
«uns of anneal had elsn=ed. The Q.-nod 
recognizes the desfrp of the nreshvterv 
to do iusticp in the case «,„,! 
the he«t interests of all parties. The 
Pvnod in view of all t.h* oiroum«fine«e. 
declines to reopen the case and 
sels all partiel to seek peace «iii.l the 
highest welfare of the oonergatlnn at. 
Amherst."

This was assented to by nil
and dosed tbe unpleasant incident.

of the

"That ministers without charges send 
their names to the home mission com 
mittcc: that clerks of nreslivteries fur 
ni=h this committee with a list of their 
vacaneies; that n probations' list, he 
kept bv tbe agent of the church to be 
furnished when desired to vacant eon 
greg.aMons when desired to vacant con 
erecations. and that clerks of presby
teries and moderators of sessions, as 
far as pos 
aneies nnd 
on this list."
t- fn s extTir vllsi sll 1 rdluarlarlai 

Lieut. Governor Fraser of Nova Sco
tia spoke on tbe college report and 

de a forcible and eloquent plea for 
its liberal support. His speedi was a 
splendid illustration of tbe modern par 
liamentarv style applied to a church 
question—dear, logical, well put and 
wi'hout unnecessary rhetorical embel 
1ishmen»s. The speaker 
(n his sublect. At the beginning he 
laid down the propositions which he in- 
fnn«l«d to establish.

parties

Tin- report of the A"cd a u fl J.. o ie*u 
Ministers' fund was nrocpn*nrl I». Pov, 
Anderson Rower of New Olnewrvt- 
that of the Widows' anil Ornhans* P«,nr1 
bv Dr. Sedgewfck of P». John, 
claims of both were elonnenflir

sjhle. secure supply for vac- 
er their care from ministers

T'-e

sented. Judge Forlies of 9# John 
ed special a1 tension to tbe for-' 
nnd regretted that so manv eou'*se«»a- 
tions failed to anpTeclfite if« in'»inrfanf»e. 

Readers of the Dominion Pro-twfar-
ian will remember the n«MMou of M 
Susan Campbell to the Oener-.l * --A-v-V. 
1v three years ago regardin'* which th« 
assembly decided thaï no*h<n" i»a«M 

bv it to relieyo her. Po»*"la 
ad been devised j>,. hew hus

band to th” church wh’oh «he 41yr»»i<»ii4 
ought to be handed over to her TV*-- 
was found impossible. The j(oc*n.Mv 
was subjected to very har«h eritWe-n 

ss and some of its

forgotten be done 
money h

■ •Hurst, that t.hev believed that God is 
hn!id!ng TTis kingdom in the lower pm- 
vinees as well as all over the world.
Secondly, that tb°v realize that He lias 
permitted them to be 
mother with Him in the building of 
that kingdom nnd give to the full ex
tent of their ability. Third, "th-ft the 
Tower Provinces n“cd this college and 
that no other college in Canada or else 
where can «upplv the demands pece«- 

v for the lov er provinees. exeept ibis
college. No other college can and no facts, did not see their wav to press for 
other college, be said, must intervene subscriptions. Sympathizers sometimes 
to make the men to preach to us in talk loudly, but not always in llv* 
these lower provinces." language of money.

Jf every congregation eould have 
heard liis address the $8.000 asked for 
would be easily obtained.

bv the secular pve 
correspondents. J,ia«f year a petition 
was presented in her liehalf and the 
Synod appointed a committee to con 
sider what relief could be given her. 
and to open a subscription list so a= to 
afford hr 
of coming

cn workers to

sympathizers an opportunity 
to her help. The committee 

reported at Moncton, th 
ceived nothing and.

at they had re- 
having learned the

The fact is there is no injustice done, 
nor real hardship in the case.

The Synod meets next year at Halifax.
sented

lasgow.
The te'”peranne report was 

bv Rev. H. R. Grant of New 
who has proved himself “ a terror to 
evil-doers" in Pietnu county. He spoke 
to a sympathetic audience. The svnod 
is of one mind regarding the enforce
ment of the Scott Aet and ultimate pro- 
hibition.

Tbe lea«t pleasant item of business 
was an appeal of the veteran church
lawyer and scribe. Rev. Dr. Sedgewick INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUP
from a decision of the Wallace Presby 
tery in wliat is known as the AmVrst 
case. The Doc‘nr was not present when 
tbe finding of the presbytery was .arriv
ed at and protested against the confir
mation of the minute containin 
the next meeting in the

’r.i
The jubilee of Finnieston U. F. 

church, of which the late Dr. Andrew 
Bonar was the first, and for many 
t.he esteemed minister, is to lie 
memorated early in Decern tier.

A large seal was shot in the Forth, 
near Sibling, on tho 23rd ult.

The only unitary end 
one is the pointed top vubhe 
able. Does not require tipping 
he k the heed. Can be boiled ana 
poured out of wmlirr, en<l no wipe

ine required Also Alumikv* Tbays wl:h flat top 
, Crystal Ü leasee. Illustrated Cataloguée mailed free, 

lug U at 'Phone Perk 578.
following IE PAGE INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION CUP CO.

102 Tyndall Ave.. Rerkdale. Toronto.
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THE DOimnOH PRBSBYTEKIAH.,4
LACK OF ENERGY.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. SPARKLES.

“Who is that dietinguwhed looking 
man?” asked the étranger.
"Dut man saved me a good deal of trouble 
onoe.” replied the man on the corner. 
“Ho intemii«ted me in de middle of a
something improper and-----"

“Ah. I see. You were i
somehting improper and-----

"Naw! T xviiz in the penitentiary an* 
he wms governor of de state ait. the time.”

Tf taken in time, a hot lemonade will 
often want off a threatened eokl. Take 
before retiring, and keep well covered 
during -the night. Eat moderately for a 
day or two.

Common table mb is excellent for clean
ing teeth and removing tartar from them. 
Tf nV> -hardens tende-r gimyi. Wet the 
brush and amlv to the «alt and use as 
nnv o'her dentifrice.

Tliee and Ergs. -TTcat cold boiled rice 
in .i muecrnn. with a liHle water. lightly 
1-nfl two fresh eg"*- a-nd heat them in with 
the rice- «en*e hot. with grated cheese 
nx'er the ton.

Pawned flour should always he kept 
on h -nd to n«e for thickening. Prenarc .it 
hv rutting a little drv flour in the oven 
in a drinmng nan- stir it occasionally and 
conk until it is a hght brown.

Fred Vegetable Marrow.—Pare and boil 
the marrow until tender; drain thorough
ly. and cut into quarters. Take out the 
«■nods and mV the quarters into small or 
n:eees. Pm-h each niece over with beat
en egg. and roll in h«vad crumbs. Fry 
to a rich brown in plenty of smoking hot 
fat drain and dish, season with salt and 
TN»n«-#»- and »crw reex' hot.

Saunage Croquettes.—Season two ram* 
of bot potato that has been passed 
through a nicer, with haH a teaspoonful 
of «alt. a few grams of oenner. two table*- 
emons of butter, and the volk of an err. 
cover evenly, cold conked mu*n”ps with 
the nototo mixture, roll in crumbs, dm in 

mil again in crumb*. fry in deen fat. 
nrd drain on soft- nnner.

Tomato Preserves. —Four pounds of 
v-tlnw near tomn'oes. three lemon*, four 
rounds of sugar, one orange, one 
ounce of ginger root. Peel the tomatoes. 
*«M the «nsrar and let them stand over 
idnht. Tn the morning pour off the sx-nm, 
Ip* it boil until quite thick, then skim. 
Add the tomatoes, the lemons diced in

mds and the ®eed« removed, the or->nee 
mice and the ginger Cook until the to
matoes look clear, then put into jars and 
seal.

Cream of fYlerv Soun—Pound a bead 
of celery and l*oil it in one 
pint of rich 
twenty minute*
$*. loses the flavor 
M»t two tablespoonful* of flour with two 
tahlcsnoonfuls of t.ahle butter: add this 
to the homing chicken broth and celery 
a'so a half nipt of cream and a half nint 
/>f milk. Season with salt and oenner to 
taste. Tf too thick, add a little more 
cream or broht to suit the taste. c4rain 
and serve immédiat el v.— Py a French 
Chef.

Obstinate cases of malaria that have 
withstood the ocean vovane*. mount ai n 
heights and nuinine dosmg are «aid to 
have been conquered by systematic and 
on tinned walking What tj*ie mabnal 
patient wants most to do is to ah indoors, 
nurse bis aches and inin* or to He down 
A"d dose. Advocate* of the walking mire 
maintain that fresli apt is an antidote not 
only to the malaria itself, but t the Mues, 
which usually accomnonics it. Their ad
vice to the sufferer is to dress un warmly 
if the weather is damn or rainv and to 
mV to walk Wei" flannel next to the 
skin, stout shoes and simple hat* Tf it is 
warm dres* li-**lv hut carry a wran to 
throw around the shoukkro ngn'cH dmf*s 
and too rand eonTmg off. W1*(-n ear 
comes to think of it. there are f-w m-iV 
d<cs on ear 1 that fre-h s*e ami modem he 
exercise arc not good for.—Ex.

A Common Trouble Among Growing 
Boys — A New Blood Supply le 

Needed — Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Actually Make New 

Blood.going to say
There are thousands of young men 

Just approaching manhood who have 
no energy, who tire out at the least 
exertion, and who feel by the time 
they have done their day's work as 
though the day was a week long. In 
some of these cases there Is a fur
ther sign of warning In the pimples 
and disfiguring 
break out on the face, 
certain signs that the blood Is out of 
order, and unless It Is promptly en
riched, a complete breakdown, or per
haps consumption may be the result 
All these young men should take Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.

"Maggie !”
“Yes'iim.”
"Why didn’t you put tbi* watermelon 

in tbe icebox as T told you ?”
"T did. mum.”
“Put it isn’t cold.”
“No, mum. you are T bad to take the 

ice out to get it in.”

Justice (sternly)—You are charged with 
Veiling nine of Colonel Henry's lien* last 
night. Have you anv witnesses?”

Pr-tber Swnctwek f npologot ienfl y ) — 
ViiHsab! T s’peeks T’se sawtith peculiar 
dr' uh-way, but it ain’t never hconmuh 
custom t tnk witnesses along when T goes 
out. chicken steal!n\ sab.—Puck.

eruptions which 
These are

These pills ac
tually make rich, red blood, clear the 
akin of pimples and eruptions, 
bring health, strength 
Here Is a bit of proof. Adolphe Rol
land, St. Jerome. Que., Is a 
man of 19 years, who says: 
more than a year T suffered from gen
eral weakness, and T gradually grew 
so weak that T was forced to aban
don mv work ns a clerk. Mv nnne- 
tlte failed me. T had occasional vio
lent headaches, and T began to suffer 
from Indigestion. T was falling so 
rnnldlv that T began to fear that 
consumption was fastening Itself un- 
nn me. Our family doctor treated me 
hut i did not gain under his 
care. T was In a verv discouraged 
state when n friend from Montreal

and energy.

young
Two Trifhmcn. Pat and Mike, stood 

looking at bricklayers who xvvre working 
a building that w-ns being ereohd. 

the following conversation was oveir-

Mike—Say. Pat. kin yez toll me what 
kvM them bricks together?

Pit—Sure. Mike, it’s the mortnr.
Mike—Not be a blamed sight: that 

k<ve* thorn apart.

“You must find that impediment in 
veitr sirfsvh inconvenient at times. Mr. 
B—?”

“N-no: ovr-rvbody bos bis little pe- 
neculiarity. S stammering is m-mine ; 
wh-‘ is yynuns?”

“Well, really, T am not aware that I 
bave any.”

“Ddo you 
ri«rh* band?”

“Why. yes. of course.”
"W-well. that is y-your necuVerity; 

most, people use a t-teospoon.”

hoir

came tn see me. He stronglv advis
ed me to trv Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. T did so and Inside of three 
xveeks T began to feel better, mv an- 
netlte began to Improve and T seem
ed to have a feeling of new courage. 
T continued the nllls until T had 
taken t»n boxes and T am now en- 
tovlng the best of health T ever had 
Mv cure surnrlsnd many of mv 
friends who began to regard me ns 
Incurable, and T strongly advise oth
er voung men who are weak to fol
low mv example and give Dr. WI1- 
firims' Pink PMia n fair trial.

There Is no mvsterv about the 
euros T>r Williams' Pink PIUs mak« 
These nllls actually make rich, red 
blond which bracea and atrengthens 
nxmrv organ and every nerve In the 
hndxr. Thai Is wbv these pills cure 
nil common aliments like anaemia, 
rheumatism. Indigestion. neuralgia. 
Pt. Vitus danee, headaches and back
ache* and the sneclal aliments of 
women and crowing girl*. Vmi can 
get theae nllls from anv denier In 
medicine or from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Po.. Prockvllle. Ont., at RO 
cents a box or six boxea for 12.SO.

stir y-your tea with your

chvken broth for 
(if boiled too long 

of the celery).
Lawyer—'“Would you believe tbe sworn 

testimony of this man?”
Witnew*—"CVrtainly not. sir.”
Lawyer—"And wbv not?”
Wit ness— "Pern use. sir. that man bates 

to tell tbe tnitb. Tie always did. We 
were boy* together, and be used to cry 
when the teacher made him say two and 
taxi made four.”

T/iwver—1"Anything else?”
Witness- "Ob. yes. Once be 

and described tbe symptoms so that tbe 
doctor potesmihod f°H h sprained ankle 
when be xx-as suffering from neuralgia in 
the bead.”

Lawyer—"That will do.”—Tid Pits.

HI.

An Irish priest declared to hi? con
gregation—"Tt's whisky makes you hate 
your wives. It's whisky makes your 
homes desolate. Tt's whisky make* you 
shoot your landlords,” and, thumping 
tbe desk, "it's whisky makes you miss 
them when you do shoot at them '

Tte nmdimd made a great disTOverv. Tt 
was this: Tf a unon* man will drink be 
must exncct to come to the level of the

50.000
PLEASED

KELSEY
USERSJ

UNLIKE
EVENT

HealthfulEfficientEconomical.
o^icuwto For the Home.Church,or School.

% tie James Smart MfgXoutd,Brockville,ont.

•"m.„ the inventus bar
rister. "ba« left t|i« son that ’ah*** of 
tbe estate which the monks should 
choose’: theae are the exnress words of 
tbe xvtll. Now. It i< plain what part 
they hax’e chosen bv what they keen 
for themselves. Mv client, then, stands 
upon the words of the will. 'let me 
have,’ says he, 'the part they have 
chosen, and «I am satisfied.’ ”—1Tit- 
Bits.

system!

a5v



New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Train Leave Cen Station 7.30trel 
4.» p.m.

Ail Arrive the following 8ta- 
Dally except Sunday:tiona

HO e.m. 
SB I.*.

le w p.m.
,12*- 
■ HT p.m. 

10.00 p.m.

S.47 p.m.
6.34 p.m.;rFleeh„

Kingston
Toronto A 

Like 0. 
Atheny R.1 

New York City 8.6 
Syracuse 4. _ 

m. locbeeter MB 
Buffalo 6.W

2

■t Centre! Station 
11.00 e.m. end 6.86 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann end Nicholes St. deity 
except Son day 
strives If» p.m.

TSeket Oflee. * Sparks St aad 
Central Station. PWne is or 71».

Pm. Topper

5■ 68 p.
T 88 p. 
I.» p.

Leaves 6.00 am..

CANADIAN
PACIFIC JÊÊÊ»

CANADIAN NORTH-WEBTTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE PROM UNION 
STATION:

b 6.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LIN'S PROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a 6.00 a m.: b *.46 e ra 
p.m.; b 4 00 p.m.; c 6.26

OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. AllNPRTOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE PROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; b *40 e.m.; a 1.16 
p.m.; h 6.00 p.m.

■ Dally; b Dally except Snndav: 
e Snnday only.

(inn. nuNCAN,
ntv Paeacnrer Agent. 42 Sparke St.

Oeneral H team whip Agency.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

aUSwS um k « m
***»•"—t TeritieHaa, exoeptlng • and 16, which baa eoc 
■**« • marvad t# pnpide
----------- » ben

nny ■ 
at 1»

. ; a 8 80 
p.m. lain Her eettiera, 

mo la
ape, le tn« uhat » ene

5.5.at e family, erRBTWWEN

II.

•si:»*.'!snsffi •t »• M land e«ee ten tea

HOMESTEAD DUTU
A. _ JtU baa been granted an

? ^ provteleae e# tee Demint
teerete. te perform tee eonEtloee connected therewltb. 
tee tel lowing plane:—

CD At least Ex menthe' laEdence 
in eecb year daring the term of tbi

«
•teed 
the i 
aldln

(81ilf a settler wae entltl»J to and baa obtained entry ter 
bornentead, the reqnlrementa of tble Act ee to residence prior 
mg potent may be satisfied by residence upon tbe A w homestead. If 
tbe fécond bomeeteed le In the vicinity of the first uoineeteed.

(4) If the settler baa ble permanent 
wned by him In the vicinity of ble homoetead, 

ae to residence may he eatlefled by re si (leu
The term “vicinity" need above la meant to 

township or an adjoining er cornering townflilp.
who evalla blmeelf of tbe provisions of Ctaneae (2), (8) or 

nltlvate 90 acres of hie homestead, or substitute 20 bead of 
building# for tbsir accommodation, and have besides *0 
ntlally fenced.

The privilege of a second entry Is restricted by 
only who completed the duties upon their flret b 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

Every homesteader 
homestead law le liable 
be again thrown

try far • hamceteni la mgEred 
on lauate Act end the amendments

apon and enWvatiea ef tea land

IV the tether (er mother, If the tether le deeeaaed' ef the 
ter resides npon • farm In tbe vicinity of the land entered 
requirements aa te reald'-nce may be eatlefled by suoh person 
g with tbe father er mother.

for

TRUNK
RJHIWUY SVSTTM

a aecond 
to obtala-

reeldence npon terming land 
id. the requirement# of this 

ce npon the mid land. 
Indicate the same town.MONTREAL TRAINS

Traîne leave Ottawa for Montreal 
a m daily, and 4.26 p.m. dally, 
pt Snnday.

Traîne leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Eastern point* at 
4.26 p.m., except Snnday. Through

Traîna leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
*.40 a.m. dallv. except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All traîna *
Montreal and

A settler 
oat c

with
8.20 (4) m 

■lock, 
acres enbeta

law to those eet 
omevtente te eL

tilers 
ntltle

who telle to comply with tbe repiiremonta of tbe 
to ave^bla entry cancelled, and the land may

PLICATION FOB PATENT **APFhour# only between 
Ottawa.

For Amprlor. Renfrew, Eganvllle 
and Pembroke:

should be made 
Agent, or tbe 
patent, the 
mission

tbe end of three yearn, 
mewtead Inspector. RehJ tbe Local Agent, Snb- 

king Application fee 
writing to the Com- 

ntendon te
INFORMATION.

Newly arrived Immigrant* will receive at the Immigration Office la 
tlpeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North

west Territories. Information aa to the lauds that are open for entry, 
and from tbe officers In charge, free of expense, advice and assistance 
In securing land to salt thevi Full Information respecting tbe land 
timber, coal and mineral lawa, ae well aa respecting Dominion Lente In 
tbe Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applica
tion to tbe Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner ef Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of tbt 
Dominion Land Agenta In anltoba or the North-West

settler rnugt give elx months* notice in 
Dominion Lande, at Ottawa, of hie Inior ef de aa

* 20 e.m. Txpre*<
1l.«0

6.00 p.m. Express.
For Mnekoke. North Rev flcor. 

glee Ray and Parry Ronnd, 11.60 
a.m. dally, except Snnday.

All train#
rentrai Depot.

The abort cat and qnlckeat rn 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

from Ottawa leave

_______. eat Territories.

nterler.
N.B.—In addition to Frye Grant I«ande to which the regulations shore 

Stated refer, thousands of a roe of most desirable lande are available 
Cnr lease or purchase from railroad and other corporations and private
Arms In Western Canada.

Close connection* made at Mon
tre*! with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Province#.

W. COBY, 
Deputy Minister of the In*

PERCY M. BUTTLRR.
City Paeeenger and Ticket Agent, 

Rnaeell House Block.
Cook's Tours. General Steamship 

Agency.

LITTLE WORK
The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent In t very 
town ar.d township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: y5 Frank St., Ottawa.

LARGE PAY

THE DOimnOH PHE8B7TEBT AN. «5

rjHISlYTHY WHTIMSr
Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
Sydney. Sydney.
Tnvemeaa.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown. 
Plctou. New Glasgow.
Wallace.
Truro, Truro.
Halifax.
Lun and Tar.
St. John.
Mlramlchl.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Oupbcc. Sherhr'ink» Dor* 4 
Montreal. Knox. 11 Sept., fi.so. 
Glengarry. Van Kleekhlll. NoV 13.
Ottawa, Ottawa Bank St. Cl,. \„v.

6th.
Lan. and Ren.. Carl. PI. 4 Sept., 

10.80.
Brockvllle.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Kingston. Belleville, Sept. 18, 11

Peterboro.
Lindsay.
Whlshv. Whitby. Get 1«. 10.30. 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly. 1st

Orangeville, Orangeville. 11 Sept.
North Bav, Snndrid"o. Oct.. 9.

Algoma, Rruee Mines. 20 Sept., 8

Owen Sound. O. Sri n«r». 4 
Rangoon, Arthur. 1* Sept., in a.m. 
Oimlnh. in Chnlmer’s Ch Guelph. 

Nov. 20 at 10.30.
Synod of Hamilton and London.
Hamilton, St. Paul's Ch. Slmeoe, 

Sept. 11. 10.30 a.m.
Paris. Paris. 11th Sept., 10.30. 
London, London, Sept. 4, 10.30

Chatham, Chatham, 11th Sept., 10

Stratford.
Huron. Clinton. 4 Sept. 10 am. 
Maitland. 10 Sept.

Bruce.
Sarnia. Sarnia. 11 Sept., 11 am. 

Synod of Manitoba.
Superior.
Winnipeg. College. 2nd Tuen.,

Rock Lake.
Gleenboro.
Portage-la-P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mel I ta.
Mlnnedosa.

Synod of Saskatchewan.
Torktown.

Qu’Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert, at Saskatoon, first 

Wed. of Feb.
Battleford.

Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.

Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
MONTREAL, QUI

•»
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

•wwwm————üiüitittüiiüwmw "• • • Of all the newspapers In 
“New York, the one which hie ap- 
“pronrhed most cloeely te whit an 
•'American newepeper ebon Id be 'n 
“atralghtforwmrdnegs end tone, 
•TUB NBW YORK T1MB6 stands 
••flret.”

G. E. Kingsbury 
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

5°/o
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALL’S’
Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 

Sts . Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 93

Tht Sun S Hastings Savings 6 lean Co. el Ontario
Authorized Capital $5.000.000

Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed at the rale of 31 lier cent, from 
date of deposit. If vou want to avail yourself of this excjptlouully good 
investment, write to us for full particulars.

IlKAll OFFICE! CONFEDERATION life BUILDING, TORONTO
W. Pemberton I’a

"Mil the News That's Fit te Print." 
Olvee more spare to news than any 
other Now York newspaper. It 
gives Impartial aewe free from Nae. 
It gore Into homes that bar other 
newspapers.

The London Tim es* Cwfcl# 
re !■ this country etch 

tn TTTP) NEW YORK TIM 
other American aewe neper excels 
THF! NFW YORK TIMM In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign 
News.

Grand Trunk
Railway System

Wit > Vanburen, President.
Kent, Vite President.

Branch Office : Belleville.

News
b?Tn«broke Manager

99999999999999999999
8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.30 (Week days) 

5 p.in. (daily)

MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS

5 p.m. (daily)
New York and Boston

Through Sleeping Cars.

, 12.10 p. m.,
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The New York Times
Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved Sfnmrqed

with in Ilium touted PTOTORMT,
srnrroN of
PAOFF. emhre

FIGHT
clnr r>l<

lent people In eoriety end pnhlte 
life, *t«n venenew and InMdent* of 
♦he Important event* of the day.

FFLL-FTJFJ 
etnree of

8.35 a.m. 5.01 p.m.

The Msgsrin* FteeMon weeowi- 
psnr'n* the HUNPAY TTMFR ne*, 
■ente a varietv of tntereefter 111 m- 

ie<v feefnre* and * onion# eetee- 
Hon of the host etorlee about men 
«*"1 women of prominence

We deeire to add Five Th ouiand new names to the Subecriptlon 
List of The Dominion Preaby terian before July 1. To this end we 
make these

and Intermediate Pointa.

1 g. 10 p.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 
Norlh Bay

gh Cafe Sleeping 1 
New York Daily.

Thr New York Times
snmîflrtviflwpflnKüEXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

Ae a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new lubaerlber, and mailing ue $1.80, will be sent The Pil
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. De it te-day.

Any old subscriber remitting srrers. if snv. and for a year in ad
vance. will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for Oie Year.

The editor of The Preebvterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It la an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing. Garden. House Furnishing, House 
Plane, Boy* and Girls. Current Events. Books, Health and Hygiene, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be eent to any address on application.

wh’#*h ftfwvmTwntee the Saturday 
FAtHnn <• Hie iwearo'cs-d SnMwvrltV 
tn wM-’h Mi* nwhHe looks fer the 
the first news of hook*.

THF

Cars toThrow

PERCY M. BVTTLER.
City PiiHsenger and Ticket Agent. 

RushvU House Block 
Cooks Tours. Ocn'l Steamship Agency WfifiYivnnnncini Ofiviüw.

In the Monday Edition.

desHnn In ee^nrlttes. Inrinfflug h'rh 
and low nr1/*ee orwmpr1*1nr S com
pact »nd commentent reference puh. 
lies Mon for 
tweeted In
ORDFR THROrOH VOFR 

NFWSDFALRR 
direct from office, ae per 
following rate»:

THU

Dtnlilsi lilt Assurant Co. week 1r review of current
■to/*!n end honde- alee »he

Head Office, Waterloo Ont. 
Full Deposit at Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital. $100.000.

This Company
a separate Ha a* to total ahetel 
-thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Ite security 1$ nnquee- 
tlonehle. Ite ratio of aaeete te Ita- 
Nlltlee le un* nr paused In Canada, 
wive hy one Company (much older). 
—1 tadded a greater proportion te 
Ite enrplue last

In reef on end other*In
ti n node t me Here

LOCAL
offers Insurance Id

or mailed

' SUBSCRIPTION terms:
By Mall.

One Tear. Run dure tvrlnded.. .$$.50 
Six Menthe, Sundays Included. 4.28 

Month», Sundays In
cluded ..........................................$.2*

One Month, Sundays Included. .75

Dally, without Rtmday, per

without Sunday, six

veer than any 
AGBNTR WANTED. .ITAddress, DOMT'GON PRESBYTFIRTAN,

Ottawa, Oanada. 1.00Direct,ora : y'sr
Dally,

months .........................................
Dally, without Fnnday, three

month* ..................................... .... 1.80
Dally, without Rmday, one 

month

XT O SAFER 

plant
John W. Jones.

President 
John Chrlatle. 

Vlce-f>r,>eld#*nt. 
A. T McMnhen. 
Vice-President.

Roht Fox. 
Dr-F. R. Kcoles.

$00

SECURI TVdeposit yrur saving-- 

than with thiacom-
80

DaV without Fnnday, one

with Weekly Flnau-
erlew. per year............

with Faction Devoted 
of Rook*, per year 1.00 

h Pictorial Section.

week 
Monda t.

rial R 
Fafnrdny.

Fnnday, wit

Place your money with a strong company —one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

.12----------------------- 1 company.

X If )NRY depoaited here la not. “tied 

up." You can eall on It If ne 

resaary. In the meantime It Is earnlrg 

Interest.

1.00

per year .................................... 2.50
Postage to foreign countries for 

D»1lr and Fnnday edition*, add 
*1.05 per month.THE CANADIAN

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mall our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

Nrnmdealers who are not re- I 
cdvlng TTTFJ NEW YORK 
TIMDF—Dally and Rtmday edi
tion*—ahonld order a regular 
aupply at once. Write for - 
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